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By an ove rwhe lmi ng  m a jo r i t y  
(98 for ,  ;> a g a i n s t ) ,  W a r d  G r a t e -  
I)ayers voted to secede f r o m  th e  
Municipa li ty  of  Saanich  a n d  to 
f o rm  the i r  own munic ipa li ty .  T h e  
me e t i n g  was  held a t  the T e m p e r ­
ance  Hall  a t  Kea ting ,  l as t  W e d ­
nesday ,  the  hall  was f i l led with 
m o re  th an  125 persons.  Sy dne y  
Pickles,  p r es ide nt  of  W a r d  6 R a t e ­
p a y e r s ’ Assoc iat ion,  was  in the  
chai r.
T h e  vote was  the cu lmin a t ion  
of  an evening  large ly devoted  to 
discussion of  all sides of  th e  p r o ­
posed m easu re .  A t  a s imi la r  m e e t ­
ing of  the  B re n tw oo d  Bay a r ea ,  
held on the  pr eceding  Monday ,  
r a t e p a y e rs  t h e r e  decided to  s tay  
wi th the  Saanich  municipa l i ty .  In 
th e  ques t ions  per iod  of the  m e e t ­
ing m any  in t e r e s t i n g  fa c t s  w e r e  
b r o u g h t  up. A su m m ary  in q u e s ­
t ion and a n s w e r  form fol lows:
Q— If  we do organi?,e in to  a 
ne w munic ipa l i ty ,  shall  it  be s u b ­
divided into w a rd s ?  A— I t  is very  
dou bt fu l ,  the  m a t t e r  is up  to the  
r a te pay e rs .
Q.—If  p r e s e n t  plans f o r  a 
g r e a t e r  Vi c tor ia  were  com ple t ed  
and  all u r b a n  a r e a s  m e r g e d  wi th  
t h a t  of  Vic tor ia,  l eaving  all r u r a l  
a r e a s  f ree,  would  t h a t  no t  a n s w e r  
ou r  problem,  w i th out  h a v in g  to 
in co rp o ra te?  A — Mr. P ick les  r e ­
plied to t h i s  t h a t  if the  G r e a t e r  
V ic to r ia  scheme ever was  b r o u g h t  
to f ru i t i on  i t  would help a g r e a t  
deal .  T h e  scheme has been  d is ­
cussed fo r  20 years ,  however ,  said 
Mr.  Pickles,  and  th e re  seem ed  
l i t t l e chance  of  i t  becoming  a f a c t  
' in t h e  n e a r  or  even d i s t a n t  f u t u r e .
The  t h a i r m a n  explained t h a t  
the  ma in '  o b j ec t  of  the  m e e t i n g  
’ w a s  t b ; “ p r o t e c t  ourselves a g a i n s t  
h e avy  ta xes .” A sse r t in g  t h a t  a
‘ two million ’do l la r  sewage schem e 
mi gh t  shor t ly  be placed b e f o r e  
the people of  Saanich,  and  t h a t  
W ard  0 would  have to pay  its 
share  of this burden, '  h e  ad vo ca te d  
immedia te  ac t ion.  He  e x p l a i n e d ;  
th a t  t axes  would n o t  be any  lower  
u n d e r  the  n e w  plan of  in c o r p o r a ­
tion, b u t  r a t e p a y e r s  would be p r o ­
tec ted a ga in s t  t axes go ing  any 
iiigher. “ The  d i rec tors ,” said Mr. 
Pickles,  “ have  gone  into the  m a t ­
te r  very thoroughly .  T h e r e  is a 
l a rge  reve nu e  f rom this a r ea .  
Th e re  is no d o u b t  t h a t  the  d i s t r ic t  
u n d e r  its own a dm in is t r a t io n  can 
look a f t e r  costs of  edu ca t io n ,  
social and o t h e r  services.  Each  
a re a  m us t  p a y  its own way,  wo 
g e t  no th ing  fo r  no th ing . ”
A r a t e p a y e r  quer ied  the  wisdom 
of looking on the  br igh t  aide. “ L e t  
us have the  dark  side," he said. 
“ W h a t  if Bren twood,  a l ready  
fa ir ly  well popula ted ,  w a n te d  a 
sewage  sys tem,  why wo will have  
to pay fo r  th a t ,  small  as  we  a r e . ”
(Con t in ued  on P a g e  Six)
LIEUT. J. H. GRAY 
NOW NOT MISSING
The r ece ip t  o f  a t e le g ra m  exac t ­
ly one  week  a f t e r  a r e p o r t  that  
the i r  son had been re p o r t e d  miss­
ing in ac t ion b ro u g h t  j o y  to Capt. 
and  Mrs.  N. Gra y  of  Saanich ton  
on Mai 'ch 8. Lt .  Gray ,  25, was 
keenly  i n te re s te d  in Pro-Rec 
ac t ivi t i es  when  in Sa an ich  before 
en l i s tm en t .  He  a t t e n d e d  Mt.  New­
ton  Higb school.  Fo l l ow ing  his 
t r a n s f e r  f r o m  the  Po s t a l  Corps  to 
an A r m o r e d  Uni t ,  he w as  t r an s­
f e r r e d  las t  fal l  to th e  Canadian  
Scot tish.
His w i f e  a n d  y o u n g  da u g h te r  
reside  in O t t aw a .  Capt .  Nat. 
Gray ,  his f a t h e r ,  saw serv ice  with 
the  Winn ipe g  Ri f les  Regim ent  
d u r in g  the las t  war .
Local P.C.M.R. Umt 
Organizes as Society
B a r r o w  Rif le  Club is the  name 
of  the ne wly  org-'anized gToup 
m a d e  up of m e m b e r s  of  the  No. 3 
C o m pa ny  of S idney  P.C.M.R. 
F a c i n g  d i s b a n d m e n t  the  company 
have  ta k e n  thi s  s tep  to ins ure  the 
c o n t i n u a n c e  of  the  g ro u p  as a 
uni t .
Red Cross Drive 
Over The Top Here
Splendid Results Thus Far; Chairman 
Urges Added Effort for Speedy W îndup
By land,  sea  and  a ir ,  t h e  Cana­
d ian Red  Cross  ha ve  achieved  a 
I’ema i ’kabl e  re cor d  of  se rvice  to 
s u f f e r i n g  hu m an i t y .  This  year  
the  respons ib il i t ies  of  th e  Red 
Cross have  increased .  Mill ions of
people in the  l iberated  coun t r ies  
a r e  d e s t i tu te  and in want .  The  
■̂ york, of the  C anad ian  Red Cross 
Society m u s t  go on. The  an nu a l  
dr ive fo r  f u n d s  is now on.
I t  is the privi lege  of  the  C an a­
d ian  Red Cross to be th e re  wh en  
Y O U R  soldier  needs  YOU,  w h e n  
h e ’s wounded,  when  he is lo ne ­
s om e— and even w h e n  he is a  p r i s ­
on e r  of  war .  We m ust  keep m e r c y  
on the  march .
Brentwood Water 
By-Law Defeated: ;
T he  By-law which would  au­
th or ize  the: b o r r o w in g  of  $50,000 
f o r  t h e  im p r o v e m e n t  of  B r e n t ­
wood : w a t e r  sys tem wa s  de fea ted  
on S a t u r d a y  b y  a vo te  of  67 to 
58. F r o m  a l ist  o f  191, 125 per­
sons voted.  A lesser su m of 
m o n e y  was  au tho r ized ;  however’, 
when  the  e le c to r a te  appr’oved the 
second By- law p re se n te d  which 
I’epealed a 1942 by- law.
The  proposal  had  been to aug­
m e n t  the  w a t e r  supp ly  for  the  dis­
t r ic t  f rom  th e  S t e w a r t  well  which 
is now o f f e r e d  fo r  sale by  the 
W a r  Asse ts  Co rp or a t i on ,  (he 
Saanicl i  Munic ipa l i ty  has  m a d e  an 
o f f e r  of  $.3,000 f o r  the well.  This 
i.? the  only source  of  w a t e r  avail­
able to overcome  th e  W a t e r  shor t­
age  in the  d is t r ic t ,  i t  is reported .
A ccord ing  to  W i l f r ed  Greene,  
munic ipa l  clerk,  the  d e f e a t  of  the 
hy-law would  m a k e  the  water  
s i tua t ion  d i f f ic u l t  fo r  m any  in the 
d i s t r ic t  as wells th e r e  w e n t  dry 
in the  sum m er .
Mr. G reene  also s t a t ed  tha t  
th e r e  was  a good chance  of  lo.sing 
the  .Stewart  well  en t i re ly  us the 
pu rc ha se  of  (he well  is no w  open 
in o thers .
THE WEATHER
T h e  fo l lowing is th e  ineteoro- 
logical reco rd  fo r  w eek  ending 
M ar ch  11, fu rn i shed :  b y  Dominion 
E x p e r i m e n t a l  .Station:
' M axi m um  t e m p e r a t u r e  47
Mini m u m t em pe ra tu re:  .3 0
Mi nimum  on tlie g r a s s . .......25
R a in fa l l  . . . . . :  ....;........:;:....::.,„.:0.89
Suns hin e  (ho u rs )  7.9
Sno w ( inches)  ...........___:.....3T’ace
'Potal p rec ip i ta t io n  .............. ...0.S9
Surveying Levels for 
Land’s End Road
W. E. S t e w a r t ,  locat ion en­
g in ee r  of  the  provinc ia l  go ve rn ­
m ent ,  is now es tab l i sh ing  levels 
a t  L a n d ’s End,  I,he nort-hci'ii (,i)i of 
the  Saanich  Peninsu la .  I t  is jire- 
sumed th a t  the levels will be used 
f o r  the cons t ruc t ion  of  the jn'o- 
posed ne w  road  a round  (,he jienin- 
sula.  1'he northe i 'n  tij) a( present  
has no road  a t  all.
Mr. .Stewart  has also lieen eom- 
missiotu’d to lay ou t  levels  foi’ the 
S idney  d ra in a g e  scheme.  It is 
expec(;od t h a t  this work  will |)ro- 
ceed in the  n e a r  fu tu i ’e.
Gpmpreherisive Study Made of̂  L̂  ̂
Schools; Sidney School T6 Be Painted
In A nd
AROUND TOWN
S S OCI AL E 1 ) 1 T 0 R - - M r s ,  .1. C, Ard ngh - - - Phone  10
Mr. W. Peddle ,  cuHtom’s of f icer ,  
is a t  pre.sent en joying  two weeks  
vacat ion.  Du r ing  ids absence ,  Mr, 
Blake,  of  Victor ia,  is in charge.
'Te en- Ag e  
the l ligli
The  ano nbe rs  of  (lie 
Glub luul a gay time a t  
school on Sa l i i rday  night ,  wi th  a 
program of c(uileHts and  danc ing  
(o occupy the  evening.  A well- 
pat roni'/.ed can teen  was  u n d e r  the  
dirc’clion of  Mrs, P. SparkH and 
Mrs, II. G. Ilortli .
Ft) ,  and Mrs.  W, I,ec, and  baby 
. lames,  .spent (he week-end in Vun- 
('(Uivor as the  guest s  of  Mr,s. l ,ee'a 
l)aren(M,
The fol lowing m em be rs  of  W a r d  
(1, .Saanichton Bed Cross  c o m m i t ­
tee will canvass  for  f u n d s  In Hie 
cu r ren t  d r ive :  .S. tl,  .Stoddart ,
U.U. 1, S aani ch t on;  Mrs.  G, 11. 
May, Mount  Newton ,  U.U. 1, Saan-  
ichion;  Mrs. Iv. I l a fe r ,  Clarke  
Avenue;  Mrs. .1. .1. Young,  South  
Saanlcl) ;  Mrs.  G. V. VVIlliams, 
Mrs. S. P. Momly, Bismtwood In- 
liiitiite; Mrs.  H. Buckle,  Old W es t  
Road;  Mrs. D. K. Bent imont ,  
Stel lys Cl’oss J l o a d ;  Mrs.  1>\ L. 
Wood,  Mis.  E. II. May, .Saanich 
ton.
WO. and Mrs. A. S. Bout te l l .  
accompanied  by Mr. and 51 ra. 
Boat  tell ,Sc, of  Winnipeg, moved 
this week Into the i r  new h om e on 
Thi rd  S i re e t ,  r ecen t l y  pur chm’cd 
11 ooi Ml.  n .  .1, Mi.Iol,vi»'.
Mrs.  .1. F. 11. Baron  r(*tvirned 
home this week  a f t e r  upending  ihe 
uaal month  with,  h e r  siati’r in 
Noril i  Vancouver .
W h i l o d r l v i n g  home f rom V i c  
(oria with his wife last week ,  Mr. 
K. O. H ar r in g t on ,  U.C.A.F. ,  a 
reiddeii t  o f  Deep  Gove, hud u n a r ­
row ascapo f r o m  i n j u r y  wlmri an
ineb r i a te d  a i rm an ,  r i d ing  on the 
Imck of a pass ing  w o o d  track,  
th re w  a chunk of mill wood 
t h ro u g h  the  windshicdd of  Mr. 
l l a r r ing ton ' . s  car,  and ri 'peated 
the p e r f o r m a n c e  when passing a 
ea r  d r iven  by Mr, A r t h u r  I.ook of  
Royal  Oak.  The  a i rm an  was  fined 
$10 in Saanich  police cour t ,  on 
each of  the two charges ,  and 
o rd e red  to | iay a total  o f  $21,45 
foi' the  broken  wiinlshields.
Gpl, V. ,1. Bowker,  of Sidney, is 
a m o n g  tbe  “ medica l  walking" 
soldiers  who r e t u r n e d  home  from 
overseas service,  this  week.
Mr. E. Go dda rd  f lew to Van­
couver  on buslnes.s this week,  and 
is expec te d  hom e on 'I'ltni'sday.
Mrs.  . A, B. Wrig ht ,  Victoria 
Avimne,  e n te r ta in e d  at. the tea 
h o u r  on Fr iday .  The  Invited 
gues t s  inclufled Mendames  R, V, 
]‘oole, R. V. Maclean,  W. R. Ha m ­
ilton, B. l i 'ojester,  E. 1). M. Wil- 
lianm, M. .lenkimi and  F. Wootjley.
Mrs. W. Wrench ,  on the  teach­
ing' s l a f f  at, the  S idney school, is 
at present  in V an co u v e r  iluii to 
tlie illness of  her  mother .  Mrs, 
F. Wooil ley is Kubsti l i i t ing dur ing 
her  idiseuce.
.Seventeen inemberH of the  
meterologica l  siiclion, R.O.A.F.,  
Pat Bay,  g a the red  for  a Httrprine 
n a r lv  on Mondav  night ,  at the  
Itome of Mr. and Mrs. A, B, 
W righ t ,  in hono r  of  Mr, WilfthPs 
b i r thd ay .  Gnmes  wer e  played 
du r in g  the  evening ,  followed by 
refreuiimentrt  whlcli included a 
la rge  b i r t hday  ctdte,
In con junc t io n  with Red Cross 
We«'k, Miss M a r g a r e t  Palmer,  
p rovinc ia l  d i r ec to r  o f  J u n i o r  Red 
(Gont lnu ud  on Puiro Six)
Ganges Property 
Changes Hands
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Aclinid, of 
Gowichan Bay,  V.L. have pnr- 
chasiul f rom Mr. and Mrs.  .1. R. 
Gnnliui. thi ' ir  piii. ' t li. in-c nod pr., 
por ly,  known as  “ .Sunny Beach 
F a r m . "  Mr. and  Mrs. Aclnnd e.x- 
pect to open for  luisinc'ss Mimrtiy 
a f t e r  Easte r .
Mr. a n d M r . s .  Goalaa  ace mov­
ing to V an cou ve r  wdiere they are 
in business.
Mr. Scot  (.bai’ke, ' o f  Prince 
George ,  has luirchased from !\lrn. 
E m m a  Bi t tan cour t  a house and 
proiiei’t.y on the G anges  11111, nosv 
la.'cnpied liy Mrs, A dr ia n  Woll'e- 
Milner.
Mr. Glarke  an tie i j ia tes  taking 
up res idence rhor l ly  l i f t er  May t,
Mr. M, Ware  Oo)adanii ,  of New 
WestminHter.  Inih piii 'chased a 
honu' si te a t  Vi'Hiivius Bay from 
Mrs. W. T. Mouat.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ,  of  Van­
couver ,  have purchased  a lot on 
Ganges  Hill from the  l\1ir„ses ,S. 
and L. Ihmnls te r ,  and intend 
bui lding a home th ere  an soon a:i 
poMsihba
A mectdng of  the  Board  of the 
N. Saanich Con.solidated school 
w:t.s held at;' the: Nor th  Saanich  - 
High school Wednesd ay ,  March.  7 
at, 7.30 p.m. Pi-c.sent were :  All 
Board inenihers,  Mr. B recken r idge  
and In.spector Brown.
Gn March  1 the  Boa rd  mom- 
h(>ri5, se cr e ta ry  Mrs.  K. N. Sparks,  
and Ml’. Br eckenr id ge  ma de  an 
in.spection lo u r  of  McTavish,  
Sidney and Deep  Cove schools. 
The  purpose  of  this inspect ion 
was to ascer ta in  w h a t  repair.s and 
im pr ove me nts  would lie necessary  
as out l ined in (lie fol lowing re- 
pr.o’t :
M cTA V ISH  ROAD S C H O O L
(Jrovinds levelled by bul ldozer ;  
desks put on skids;  she lf  bui l t  for  
lunches  in cloak room also shel f 
in basement,  for  s to r a g e ;  S.W.  
cor ne r  cupboa rd  for  m aps  and 
te ache rs ’ suppl ies;  b r acke ts  f o r  
maps  and f ire ex t i n g u is h e r ;  
c em en t  wash f o r  .stucco; bicycle 
rack bui l t ;  di tch d u g  f rom ste))s 
at en t r ance  and b a s e m e n t  stops 
wiili iron gr ids  to co nnec t  with 
main d ra in ;  fu rn ace  and  stove 
|)ipes c le aned;  pu rchase  of  por t-  
ahl.. and (‘Vtensinn ladders ;  drain 
from hoys’ toilet and sereim w in ­
dow put in.
The f idlowing work' will be done  
at once;  Gro unds  level led;  shelves 
huil t ;  sc reen window pu t  in and 
firuckid.s for  inajis and fire ex- 
l i i iguisher :  (he ot l ier  i tems to wail, 
for the 19.15-1(1 budget .
,‘i lDNF.Y .SCHOOL
liertks put oil skids in two 
riamiH (Ml'S. Ghr is t ian and Mlsa 
Walkm’) : new lencher 'a  desk for  
Miss Wa lke r ;  l ib ra ry un i t s  for  all 
rooms;  front  dmir  ridaillt ,  and 
cloak rooms in anne.x out I’ll t.cd; 
har.ketliall S tandard rep laced;  
jiaint, k i i tde rgar lep  tables and 
cltidrs iti Miss Rerr 'n  room;  stops 
tatlside Mrs, Wre ncb  luid .Miss 
Iserr 's  room rebuilt,; cha in,  for all, 
elasnroonis.
Work 111 lie done at once :  Ifrmit 
door  'rebuil t  and step.s onlnide 
(Cont inued  , on  P a g e  ,Blx)
Sir Henry Drayton, 
Red Cross Ghairman, 
Speaks at St. Paul’s
Bad w e a th e r  in t e r f e r ed  wi th  
th e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  t h e  evening  s e r ­
v ice  of  the St. P a u l ’s U n i t e d  
ch u rch  on S u n d a y  evening  last .  
However ,  to those  who w e re  p r e ­
s e n t  a very impressive service  
w as  en joyed.
The  service was  conduc ted  by 
Rev.  F.  W. H ardy  and  the  choir  
r e n d e r e d  t h e , an th e m  “ 3'he Sun  
Shal l  Be No More  'I'hy L ig h t  by 
Da y .” Music fo r  the evenin g  was  
i iccompanied by Miss D oro thy  
Hall  a t  the organ and Mrs.  M. 
McLean  a t  the piano. Gues t  
s p e a k e r  was Sir  H enry  Dray to n ,  
na t io na l  cha i rman of the  C a n a ­
d ian  Red  Cross, who gave a very 
impress ive address  on the  work 
accompli shed by the Red Cross 
and  the  im por t an t  t asks which 
\yore ahead.  He  paid a special  
t r ibu te  to tlie work of the t h o u s ­
ands  of  fa i th fu l  women t h r o u g h ­
ou t  the land and s ta ted  t h a t  over  
29 million g a rm e n ts  had been 
m.idc li.i ihfiii. He akso sti'c.s.scd 
th a t  the succe.ss of the m ov em en t  
was the individual  respons ib i l i ty 
of  each one of  t,he commun i ty .  
Mrs. Menagh,  convener  of  the  
W o m e n ’s Red Cross Sewing  Circle 
of  St.  P a u l ’s Uni ted church,  also 
took jiai ' t  in the  service,
Tli(“ of f e r in g  was devoted to the 
Red Cross Drive.  Among those  
presi tnt  were;  F. J .  Baker ,  preai- 
deiit of tin* local b r an ch ;  C. C. 
Cochran ,  t r e a s u re r ;  J .  .S. Ogilvle,  
campaign  m anage r ,  and R. W. 
Mayhew,  M.P, for  Victoria,
At the end of the  first: week of 
th(> l'.i-15 Red Cro.ss Campaign  the 
Nor th  .Saanich d is t r i c t  was over 
the top of its qu o ta  of $;1,000. 
The  sum of .$.3,116 was  collected 
by Monday of  thi s  week,  with 
contr ibut ions still  be ing  collected.
I’’. J. Baker, c h a i r m a n  of the local 
g roup  expre.ssed his .satisfaction 
'.•■•ith the resu l t s  thus  far,  bu t  
liointed out th a t  this  year  more  
than  ever  before ,  the  money will 
enable  the C a n a d ia n  Red Cross to 
do the^ terrific t ask expec ted  of  it. 
He  lU’ged tha t  all who could s u b ­
scr ibe quickly to t h e  fund  to the 
end tha t  a s u b s ta n t ia l  ov er su b ­
scr ipt ion of the  q u o t a  se t  the  d is­
t r ic t  W'ould indicate ,  in a small  
measure ,  the  g r e a t  es teem in 
which the o rg ani za t io n  is held.
J. .S. Ogilvie, c am pa ign  cha i r ­
man for  North Saanich ,  also e x ­
pressed his ap p rec i a t i o n  f o r  the  
splendid response f r o m  the public 
and for  the he rc u le a n  labor’s of  
the  group of v o l u n t e e r  worker 's 
who a re  making  t h e  canvass.  Mr. 
Ogilvie stated t h a t  the dr ive o f ­
ficial ly cont inues foi’ t.wo m ore  
weeks,  but said t h a t  h e  hoped t h a t  
the  g rea te r  p a r t  o f  the canvass  
would be comple ted  by ne x t  week.  
The  las t  week could then  be  d e ­
voted t,b th e  m a n y  last-miirute 
detai ls  which ac c o m p a n y  all m a j o r  
drives.
Severa l specia l  dona t ions  have 
been received f r o m  gi’oups.  The  
Saanich  Peninsu la  branc h  of  the  
Canadian  Legion vo te d  $25 to the  
fund  this week .  Ladies of  St.  
P a u l ’s United church ,  Sidney,  
workroom m a d e  a  special  d o n a ­
t ion of $20. The  o f f e r t o r y  f rom 
the  Sunday e v e n in g  service a t  St. 
Pn i i r s  wa.s akso d o n a te d  to the, 
fund ,  the  sum of  $25  w a s  real ized. -
Br it ish Colurribia ended  its f i r s t  
week  of, the 1945 Re d  Cross: cam ­
paign wi th a total :  o f  $411,629 
repor ted  to ’ c a m p a ig n  * ’h e a d q u a r ­
te rs  in Vancouve r .  : Coht r ib u t ion s  
repo r t ed  to, h e a d q u a r t e r s  inc lud­
ed:  $261,977 f i ’om  V ancouve r ;  
$66,670,  V i c t o r i a ; $11,195,  New 
W es tmins te r ;  $5,962 ,  Nelson;  
$.3,466, Nanaimo;  $4,049,  Chill i­
w ack;  $6,605, K am lo o p s ;  $6,400,  
Pr i nce  Ruper t ;  $6 ,429,  Veimon. 
Exce l len t  p rog re ss  r e p o r t s  have 
been received f r o m  Ladysmith ,  : 
E nde rby ,  M e r r i t t ,  Wells,  A r m ­
s t rong.  Oliver, Reve ls toke ,  Sa lmon 
Arm,  Ro.ssland, Smi the rs ,  A b b o ts ­
ford,  Ashcrof t ,  Vand erhoo f ,  
Haze l ton  and Bamfie ld .
In addition, 12 cen t r es  r e p o r t  
“ over  the to p"  a n d  still  canvas s ­
ing:  Ocean Fal ls ,  $5 ,275;  G r e e n ­
wood, $1,687; B r i t a n n ia  Beach,  
$2 ,200;  Daw.son Creek,  $1 ,719; 
Toco, $1,460; Poachland ,  $550;  
Whi te  Rock, $1 ,000;  Pr emi e r ,  
$1,500;  .South B u rn a b y ,  $,3,000; 
Summorliind,  $2 ,6 40 ;  Pr ince ton ,  
$1 ,750;  Pnrksvil le and Qunl icum, 
$1,487,  and Clin ton ,  $404.
New District Will 
Be South Saanich
In a . statement  this week to I 'he  
Review. Sy dne y  Pickles,  i i res ident  
ot the W ard  6. R a t e p a y e r s ’ Asso­
ciat ion,  said t h a t  the n a m e  for  
the  proposed  now munic ipa l i ty  
will he suggestei l  as South 
Saanich.
Let te rs  j i rotes t ing the, use of 
the  name Nor th  Saanic h  w e re  sen t  
by the S idney B u s in e s s m e n ’s A s ­
sociat ion to m e m b e r s  of  o ther  
wa rd s  of  Saanich  Municipa li ty 
who had proposed  it.
Mr. P ickles  pointed o u t  th a t  
Ward  3 had as y e t  n o t  c i rcu la ted  
a pet i t ion f o r  the  secession move.  
This is the  f i r s t  s tep  re qu i r ed  by 
law for  secession.  Las t  W e d n e s ­
day,  m e m b e r s  of  W a r d  6, vo ted  
to form a new m u n i c i p a l i t y ,  a 
pet i t ion foi’ secession has  a l r eady  
gone to t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  f r o m  this  
'w a rd .
Reasons  given  by  Mr.  Pickles 
for  the use of  the n a m e  South  
►Saanich a r e  t h a t  th e  So ut h  S a a n ­
ich pref ix  has a l re ady  been added  
to m any  old es tabl i shed  societ ies 
a nd  groups  in the  a rea ,  some  of 
these  a r e :  Th e  In d ia n  Reserve ,  
F a r m e r s ’ In s t i t u t e ,  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i tu te ,  and also h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  
the  Nor th  and  .South Saanich 
A gr ic u l t u r a l  Society.
T h e  c h a i r m a n  of  the  W a r d  6 
r a t e p a y e r s  h as  a.skcd t h a t : t h e  Sid­
ney  B u s in e s s m e n ’s ALsociat ioh 
s u p p o r t  t h e  ne w  g ro u p  in the i r  
p lea foi’ t h e  n am e  So u th  Saatiich.
■ T ' f
Heavy-yolume^Fromi:
! Ganges ,  B.C. —  T h e  fo l lowing 
a r t ic les  w e re  s e n t  by Gang es  unit:: 
K  (Mrs.  A. B. E l l io t t ,  work- room;:  
co nvene r )  to h e a d q u a r t e r s t d u r i n g  
1944:  196 woolen  g a r m e n t s ,  480 
ai’ticlos made ,  f rom Re d Ci’oas 
issue, 4.3 d o n a te d  a rt ic les .  Six 
car to ns  fpi’ Bu nd le s ;  f o r  { Bri tain, .  
Avere also d i spatched.
T h e  R a i n b o w  R oad  b r a n c h ;  of: 
Red Cross (Mrs.  G. J ,  M o u a t  in 
charge) :  has  s e n t  in the  fol lowirig 
n u m b e r  of{;a rt ie les du r ih g .  1944.  
f o r  s h i p m e n t  to h e a d q u a r t e r s :  {76 
a r t ic les  m a d e  f ro m  Red : Cinss  
issue, 65 do n a te d  to Polish rel ibf .  
T h e  su m of  $5.26 wa s  m a d e  in a 
c o n t e s t  by  E u g e n e  Rogers ;  and{ 
Michael  .Abbott  and  $8.60 do nate d  
by m e m b e r s  to bu y  m a te r i a l ;  
$13.22 r e m a i n s ; o n  hand .
{Seyont;y th ou sa nd  cnses:  { of  ; 
C ana di an  canne d  sa lmo n hhvo 
boon re leased f o r  s h i p m e n t  to 
A u s t r a l i a  u n d e r  Cnnuda 'a :  M utu a l  
Aid plan.
ANGLE P A I I I M  M  N. S i l l  
l E M N  M E  P E H i T I E I
W. J* Skinner Again 
Heads Parks Board
v\l the amiuul  n ieel ing uf  the 
North Kruinieh W a r  Memor ia l  Park 
Society,  held on Tn eaday  night, at 
the  Wesley Hall,  a credit  hahmcc 
of $74 7 was  re po r t ed  by Treai'i- 
0 1 Cl ( len, t.aicill an.  \ \ . .1. ,'.1. to- 
ni'i', president, of  the i.oi’irdy, alit,- 
linml the  \vork I'oi; th e  yea r  and 
proponed ncccMMary H 'pa i fn  Lir
'I'Tio grandt-sjand tiilln he r epa i r ­
ed, and  palnlciLaH Momi as weather  
lierniitn,
'I'o da te ,  no applit,mlIona have 
been rcce:!ved i.n tin- ci .ntract 1" 
romove  the tennia conr i ,  Lack of 
labor  vviiM given an the  catiKc. A 
.‘date of  ii(‘w dii 'ectora was |iro 
pofied, these  include Rev. Hardy,  
W. G ardn e r ,  1). Hidilen,  .1, Bofdter 




Baal,  and 
I.I'irce I ' ldirlng 
elei ' ted. Mr. 
p 11 . . . d e n t , t ',
TrenBtirer to 
I’iral inccl lng  
of Dircctora.
K( t II log no'inlH.ro 
wi'i'c \V. ,1, Bkinner,
E. R, llall.  'Al l
aicinher:.  were re-
, 1, III III I I I I ll I III ll .1.
Baal as siecrclary.  
he apl 'adnted 111 the  
of the new Board
Mr, S k in n e r  will iiIho appoint: 
enniinlHeea at Ihia nieoting,  The  
Board heard  a pi’o)iosal f rom E, 
I,', Hall, delegati i  I'loiii the (Jatia- 
di.'Oi 1,1 gloii, A ho rtfilei! tha t  He* 
I.egioii were prepa red  to rnaliUnhi 
the W a r  .Menioi'ial t k i i r n  ami tho 
g ro n n d ‘1 l inmi’dlately ni irroundltlg.  
It  Waa lieeided that  Hie exocnt ive  
of Uia Leginn be Invited to nUend 
tlio 110),t  moct injf  o f  the  Board to
Allar Guild Provide 
New Prayer De»k
Gangeii,  B.C. The  r e g u l a r  
inunthly meet ing  of St. G ooj'bo’h 
A l l a r  Guild was hold rce tmt ly in 
Ihe piu’IhIi room, Ganges,  wi th  the ;  
pre.sidenl,  Mrs.  .Itudi Ab bo t t ,  , In 
t he ehalr .
Tl ie  t reatni re r 's  r e p o r t  allowed a 
balanc(> of $152 on hand ,  Dona-  
liona, a m o u n t i n g  to $2, had  been 
reeidved lowarda  the  pnrehaae  of  
flowei’H for  the al tar .
It waa s ta led  (h a t  the  new 
Iirayer deak, which la he ing  pur-  
ehiiHed at a eoid of  $1i3.3, had  J uhI. 
a r r ived ,  and it wan a r r a n g e d  that, 
a clieqoe for  n ime fihould be  dhe 
(latehed.
Ten wan nerved at the  cluae of  
tln> meet ing.
N E W  D R U G  D L V L L O P E D
A new deve lopment  of  peniell> 
lln, known at; hypholln,  has  been 
uMod with marked  snceoitfi in ciuieH 
01 menmgiHH, pnenmontn ,  aep- 
t l eaemla ,  and iiir-rald eaininltles,  
Thin dr ug  Ik cheaper  to p r o d u c e  
thiin jienlelllln leid Wi ll  coon he 
aviiihilile on a la rge  scale f o r  th e  
t.retitmenl of  civilian pa t ien ts .
illaemui the mat te r .
Due til the  Inc lement  weatl ie r ,  
a poo r  a t t en d an ce  wan reco rd ed  
a t  this a n n u a l  moelinK.
Pnrkituf re s t r ie t i ona  on Beacon 
Avenue  will be a m e n d e d  to allow 
angle parking on Hie Nor th  sidi* 
of the  nvenue.  Pa ra l le l  pa rk in g  
will cont inue on th e  South  side of 
the tho rough fa re .  T h e  V an co u ­
ver Island C o a c b  Linos will be 
consul ted by th e  H i g h w a y  Com- 
miH.sion and an  e f f o r t  m a d e  to 
provide  ad eq uat e  loading and  u n ­
loading faciliticH fo r  coacliPH on a 
Hide street,  T h e s e  were  the  de- 
ciHloiis a rr ived n t  a t  a special 
me et ing  of  the  S idney  Business- 
men ' s  AHSoclation wi th  T. C, An- 
(ler.Hon, of (he Provinc ia l  d o v e r n -  
m e n t  Highway (bimmission on 
Tuesda y  a f t e r n o o n .
Mr. Anderson ,  who ivmde a 
special  trip to .Sidney to me e t  with 
the asiioclatlon, s t a t ed  that, his 
d epa r lm an t  had  sound reason  to 
insist  on i iaral lel  park ing .  Stii- 
t ist ics liavo prov en  t h a t  this 
method  of i in rk ing  Is the  safest .  
The  r lejmrtment  a r e  enc our ag ing  
the adoption of  this policy 
th roughout  (he province,  he  said. 
.Specific rea son s  why the  (lepart* 
m e n t  frowned on angle  pa rk in g
oil the  Hoiitb side were  given.  Th e  
cement,  ceiil,re s t r i p  does no t  
occupy the e xac t  c e n t r e  of  the 
h ighway,  au to m ob i l e s  parked  a t  
an angle  ( i ro trude  into this  cen t ra l  
s t rip,  : thus  caus in g  ti t ra f f ic , ,  
hazard.
In di scussing th e  H u s  i iarklug 
a reas ,  Mr, A n d e rs o n  ag reed  with 
m e m h e r s  of  the assoc ia t ion tha t  
more  room would be avallidilo If  
huses were  j t a r k e d o n  a side s t ree t ,  
A t  the m om en t ,  however ,  (he  con ­
dit ion of  ex ist ing side s t r e e t s  d h l ' 
not. )iresent a su i tab le  un loa din g  
a rea .  He  promised  t h a t  hhi d e ­
p a r t m e n t  would work  with tlio 
Goaeh Line Gompany  lUid, a f t e r  
Hie site had been choson to the  
satlHfactlon of  all concerntHl, 
then the d e p a r t m e n t  would repa i r  
(ho side Hl.reuts so t h a t  the y  could 
be u s e d  no t  only for  bus  (tarklng 
b u t  for  gen(>rnr par k in g  -utie b y ‘
:' motor i st s .
A Hpt'cial refpieHt t h a t  Ihe  new  
p a rk i ng  le s t r lc t io ns  be truul  o u t  
(horoughly  was  voiced by Mr, 
Anderson .  .
Mt, Newton Defeat 
North Saanich Girls
On TIuir.'iday, March ft. Hie 
Nor th  Haanich gir ls '  l iasketball  
(cam phtyed a second  gam e with 
(he Mt, Newton  team  a t  the  W e s t  
Risul llidl, Bveutv/ood.
Durinif the  f ir s t  pa r t  of  the  
IPime tile guardu  of  Imth te ams  
w e re  on the i r  toe s  nttd li t t le scor- 
in|>' V'liii fieeomplhdied By ttie 
end of  (he f ir s t  q u a r t e r  t h e ’ score 
was 8-2 In favo r  of  NorHi ,Saanich.
T hroughou t  Hu* second n u a r t e r  
of  (lie game Hie Noath .Hannlch 
guard,s .qackencil,  so tha t  Hie ticim* 
rose to 10-10.
In the second ha l f  (ho girls 
played » s lower  game.  The  score 
remiiineii ftilrly even unt i l  n e a r  
t h e  end of  the  l a s t  q u a r t e r  when 
tho Mt, Newton t e a m  tacorod throo
basketH, b r ing in g  the  score to 
21 "18 in M t. N e w to n ' s  favor .
A f t e r  Ihe g a m e  re f re td iments  
were  se rved  a t  the  school.  It wa s  
a r r a n g e d  t h a t  a f inal  gcnie ho  
p layed a t  Mt,  New ton ,  ' ’ a rch  '22,
N E W  H E A D L A M P  INV i .NTED 
A new hoad lamp w . l ' h  goo« 
for  Joward , ’, ,".(dying l.hu i*. ehhqnw 
o f  n l g h t - m o to r ln g  hms 1 can p r o ­
duced  by an Engli sh f i rm.  Th« 
Imam has  a f la t  top  w i th  .n v e r y  
itefliiBe cut  o f f  level Di rec t  
dazz le  is com pl e te ly  e l imina ted  nt{ 
o rd in a ry  eye level,  and  the  boarn 
i tself  in In im rfec t  focus,  givlnit  
no t  on ly  a d i s t a n t  view o f ,  tho 
ro a d w a y  nhcftd, h u t  ft elmrply-dfli- 
r ined p ic tu r e  of  the  road  nidoa. 
T h e  r a n g e  of  t h e  lamp  is s t a t ed  to  
he  well  ov e r  1,000 feot ,  nnd It is 
f u r t h e r  chi imod t h a t  the spocinl 
lens  employo d maltoa ful l ing  Jrn|n{ 
o r  s n o w  invlalblo to tho drlvor .  f
saiiswcHiffiafzaysiiifl
. . .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .








■ '■ ‘ ' . ' '
Ol’gan ized  labor, it has  been said, did no t vote as it
::.waŜ î ^̂  to in th e  recen t Grey N orth  by-election. The
reason it is s ta ted , is t h a t  the  secret ballot w as  established 
 ̂ i time ago. Political obsei'vers also point
out t h a t  on the  basis of h a rd  work and  careful organization, 
th e  C.C.F. should  have \von the  Grey N orth  by-election.
' T he  C.C.F. is w inning its a rgum ent th a t  they do not mean 
to ex p ro p ria te  “ the  fam ily  fa rm .’’ But there  is a growing 
rea liza tio n  th a t  it doesn’t m atte r  who owns the  farm if a 
gov ern m en t can fix prices on farm  products.
A Saskatoon Liberal, said recently th a t  he always had 
th o u g h t  Jo h n  B racken  was a fellow running around with 
one shoe off, b u t  by golly he was in Grey N orth  ivith both 
feet. T here  have been others who were coming to believe 
t h a t  Mr. B racken  would always be too little, too late and 
too indefinite . All he did a t  Grey North was to remind 
th e  constituency th a t  it had  voted eight-to-one “yes’’ on 
th e  plebiscite. T h a t  did the trick.
A m ateu r  observers of things political amuse themselves 
these  days w ith  guessing as to the distribution of seats in 
a genera l election. A harm less pastime especially when 
one knows not th e  time, the issues or the events which make 
the-issues. S taunch Liberals (there are still lots) ra ther  
expected  Mr. King to focus the vo te r’s a ttention on other 
th ings  th a n  those th a t  angered  the paren ts  of the boys who 
a re  fighting. C.C.F. will probably claim the  Depression a 
Tory plot.
Progressive-Conservatives will ride high on their vic­
to ry  a t  Grey N orth. The Liberals’ s trength  will still be in 
Quebec, and  some give them  40 seats there. Ten in Ontario, 
seven in Nova Scotia, five in Manitoba, only one in Saskat­
chew an  and  perhaps  eleven elsewhere. C.C.F. are given 
five seats  in British Columbia by our board  of experts. 
Seventeen in Saskatchew an, six in Manitoba, 20 in Ontario 
and  one in Nova Scotia. A to tal of 49. They claim 90.
B rackenites  are  given a to tal of 86. Liberals_74. The 
balance  w ould be m ade up of Nationalists, Tim Buckers 
an d  Social Creditors.
Well, as we have said, i t ’s a harm less pastime. Try it. 
Reach fo r  your pencils if you are so inclined. It always 
m akes  fo r  a good argum ent.
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR
Th e  E d i t o r  assumes  no reapon-  
sibility f o r  -the views expressed  
by cor respondents .  All  l e t te rs  
m u s t  bo s igned by th e  w r i t e r  
fo r  publ ica t ion.  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
ques ted  to be b r ie f  a n d  to  th e  
point.  Kindly  wr i te  o r  ty p e  on 
one side of  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
The Advance on Meijel, South-Eastern Holland
Sir:-—A t  the  genera l  m e e t i n g  
of  the  r a t e p a y e r s  of the  S idney 
W a t e r  Dis tr ict ,  tho ch a i rm an  of 
the Board  s ta ted  th a t  a d i rec t  t ax 
on land only was to be m a d e  to 
imrchase the  asse ts  of  the  Sidney  
W a t e r  Co. How the c h a i r m a n  of 
the Board  oi- the  Board  as a whole 
can make  thi.s ou t  to be jus t ,  I can 
not  make  out .  Inasmuch as we 
wa te r  users  “ took o v e r ” to pr o ­
tec t  our  asse t s  or  im pr ov em ent s  it 
seems to me it  would be f a i r  for  
imji rovements  to jiay all or  m os t  
of the co.st.
Perhaps the fa i res t  way,  s eem ­
ingly, would  be fo r  w a t e r  users  to 
jiay for w h a t  they g e t ;  bu t  th a t  
is not  so s imple  as it may sound.  
I. as  a watei- user ,  if I tho ug h t  
tlie charge  too much,  could stop 
tak ing water .  I f  enough of  us 
decided on th a t  course  i t  would 
work a hardsh ip  on the  rest .  .So, 
seeing th a t  we all wen t  into it, 
presumably ,  with open eyes. I 
suggest  we tax land and  im prove ­
ments.  I may say I liave heard  
the repea te d  asser t ion,  no t  a r g u ­
ment ,  t h a t  every o th e r  w a te r  dis­
t r ic t  absorbs  costs by a charge  
on land. In our  ca.se it  wo n’t 
hold w a t e r  —  even the small  
am o u n t  of  w a t e r  we have.  The 
quest ion is: Did we, or  did we not,  
wish to i i rotect  our  improvements?  
I think  th e re  can be no quest ion.  
Why let o f f  these improvements .
F.  A. T H O R N L E Y .
L O N D O N  —  Briti.sh a g r i c u l t u r e  
is a t  p r e s e n t  th e  m o s t  highly 
me chan ized  in the  wor ld.  The
t r a c t o r s  in use  have  increased  
f rom  55,000 in 1939 to 90,000 in 
1941,  165,000 in 1943 a nd  over  
200,000 to da te .
The  .Allies launched an a t t a c k  upon G e r m a n  pos it ions a t  Mei jel ,  20 
miles, s ou th- ea s t  ot  Eindhoven ,  Nov. 6, 1944 .  This p ic tu r e  w a s  taken  
j u s t  be fo re  the  a t ta ck .  P ic tu re  shows Signa ls  in a f o rw a rd  position 
send back news  and posit ions.
;
BETTER POLICE QUARTERS
The need  fo r  m ore adequate  quarte rs  for  North Saanich 
- Provincial Police, s ta tioned a t  Sidney, is apparen t.  W ith  a 
Ititudeyof duties, o ther th a n  th e ir  reg u la r  polic 
force, a t  p resent, is very poorly housed.
T h e re  a re  no lockup facilities a t  a l l . . If a law breaker
■■.Atvyy;
J
m u l e ' lice work, 
the  
.  _  '
/  is app reh en d ed , and  it is necessary to  lock him up, he must 
be tak en  to Victoria. The presen t location serves not only 
as office bu t also does service as a M agistra tes Court. The 
I respec t w ith  w hich  th is  high office should' be trea ted  is
 ̂ impossible to a t ta in  in such dismal and cram ped  surround­
ings. M agistra tes  m ust sit behind a -rude counter and 
alm ost-on top of those whom th e y  would judge . ‘There is 
no space fo r  clerk, fo r  counsel or fo r  witnesses. In short 
th e  building is n o t  suitable for; th e  adm inistration of the 
law. A m odern police to r c e  deServea be tte r  quarters,' not
! the
E d i t o r ’s N o te :— R e a d e r  T hor n-  
ley did n o t  read  the s to r y  cov e r ­
ing tlie W a t e r  me et i ng  wi th  his 
usual  care.  The  cha i rm an  s ta te d  
a t  the m e e t in g  t h a t  bo th  land and  
imp roveme nts  provided ample  
secur i ty,  h en ce  sugge.sting t h a t  
both would  be taxed.
SCOUT
NEWS
—  B y  —  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
Do a good tu rn  every day!
; The  r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  was  held 
on S a t u r d a y  evening  with the  
Bulldogs on: duty.  Special  in s t ruc ­
t ions  in knot t ing ,  s igna ll ing  and  
es t ima t ion  we re  given.  Severa l  
good pa t ro l  compet i t ions  w e re  ru n  
off,  and  ins t ruc t ion  bn the ;  f i r e ­
m a n ’s badge ,  was  gone into by the  
Scoutmaster . :  ; I t ; fwi l l f run  f o r  ' the  
n e x t  f o u r  weeks.  {
C U B  N O T E S
T h e  Sidney  Pa ck  m e t  bn F r i d a y
OUT OF THE MIST
By K I P P E R .  • I
❖
Mr. B a r n u m ’s as.sertion t i iat  t;here is one  born every m in u te  was  
ap t ly  l ieadlined this week when a chap  who happened  to pick up a 
f la re ,  blown f rom the i l l - fated “ Greenhi l l  P a r k , ” took the confound 'e i  
th i ng  home, and  bet  ore :i c rowd of sp ec ta to rs ,  .solemnly unscrewed the 
cap.  N a r rowl y  escaped  dea th,  as did sevei-al of  his f riends.
An o th e r  recent  i tem so unds  impossible.  B u t  is t rue .  C hap  gets  
a l i f t  f r om  a H indu  dr iv ing  a t ruck ,  ev ide nt l y  loaded with cordwood.  
Si ts  in the back of the  t ruck ,  am uses  h i m se l f  by toss ing  ou t  cordwood 
into the  windshields  of  cars  ap j i roaching  f r o m  the  oiiposito di rect ion.
I can see him now, pe e r ing  a r o u n d  th e  t r uck ,  and  with a look of  
Satanic glee toss ing ou t  a h u n k  and  h e a r i n g  the  c rash  of the  windshield,  
and  pe rh aps  the  agonized  sc ream  as a  m a n  or  a w o m a n  loses his 
s ight .  Ugh.
^ A- V '
A d v er t i s em en ts  a p p e a r in g  in the  a d v e r t i s i n g  co lumns  of  thi s  n ew s­
p a p e r  over  the s ig na tu re  of  the  C a na d ian  Un i ted  All ied Rel ie f  F u n d  
ask s u p p o r t  of  the  c u r r e n t  Red Cross Drive.  This  organ iza t i on ,  u n d e r  
the  d i s t inguished  p a t r o n a g e  of  His E xce l lency  th e  Gov e rno r -G ener a l  
o f  C an a d a  has,  a f t e r  15 m on th s  of  e f f o r t ,  co-o rd ina ted  the 11 na t iona l  
f u n d s  in C a n a d a  thu s  e l im ina t in g  individua l  appeals .  Th e  M arch  appea l  
of  the  Ca na di an  Red  Cross will be the  only n a t io na l  ap pe a l  in C a n a d a  
this y e a r  f o r  re l i e f  to th e  All ied Nat ions .  C U A R F  is d e p e n d e n t  en t i re ly  
up on  p r iva te  benevolence,  unl ike  U N R R A ,  which is su p p o r t ed  by 
go ve rn m en ts .  C U A R F  is a re l ie f  ag en cy  which  r e p r e s e n t s  in a prac t ica l  
way  the  s t r o n g  des i re  of  some two mi ll ion C anadi ans  of  E u r o p e a n  









Two-Tone tw eed  Suits. 
Sizes 12 to 18.
9.75
SLACKS
Alpine and  Flannel.
3.50 to 4.95
SHORTIE COATS









1324 Douglas Phone E 7552
11-]
GIFTS CARDS
R em em ber the  folks over­
seas and  a t  home.
W e have a wide range  of 
gift.s ap p ro p ria te  for the  
occasion. .
BAAL’S D R U G STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
only fo r  the  com fort of those who m ust p ro tec t  us, bu t for evening.  T h e  Deep Gove P a c k
of ‘ the  cdmniunity they 
{{ adininiistration of justice.










Agricultural Hall, Saanichton 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 —  Tickets, $1.50
FOR A  JOLLY GOOD TIME
and for a
JOLLY GOOD MEAL
Fry a Roast or a Chop or a Steak I
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Choice Meats T— Fresh Vegetables 
Pleaa© Note! Store is Closed Every Friday Afternoon
m e t  on ; Wednesda j ’ vyith tes ts  fo r  
all boys on th e i r  f i r s t  s ta r .  S o m e : 
excel lent  vvork be ing  done.  The  
McTavish Cross Ro ad  Pa ck  m e t  
on Monday .  Badges  were  issued 
to boys who had  ea rn ed  them.  ,
R O V E R  N O T E S
The C re w  m e t  in the  Hal l  on 
Tuesday  even in g  wi th r e g u l a r  
business be ing  conducted.  Special  
no tes wiU be given n e x t  week.
G R O U P  N O T E S
The Cub Leaders ,  Mrs.  J e a n  
Mat thews ,  Mrs. D oro th y  Dal ton 
and Miss Dorothy  A da ms  ai'e t ak  
ing the  special  C u b ' course be ing 
hold in Vic toria  every  Th ur sd ay .
GANOE
B A R N A C L E
SOME FOR ME !
COVE I
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G I S L A N D
Misse.s B e t ty  King.sbuvy and  
Bryde  Wilson r e tu rn e d  to,  Sal t  
Spr ing  on Mo nday  - a f t e r  fou r  
days’ visi t  to Victoria.
Pte.  A rch ie  Rogers ,  who has 
been spending  tho week-end  wi th  
his wife  and fami ly  a t  Ra inbow 
Road,  has  re tu rn ed  to Victor ia.
Gue.sts regis te red a t  Ganges  
Inn a r e :  Mr. and Mrs.  E. Mar t in ,  
M J ImTnM, G r ,  Bi rk.mhead ,  
V ancouve r :  Miss F. M. Wingf ie ld,  
T o ron to ;  II. Reid, Vic toria.
Grant,, who has been 
Victoria,  has  r e t u r n e d
.
your d o l l a r o  g c m o r o u B b /  
in i’0Bponf!O to tho 1945 
Hod Crosfl Appeal.
Beacon at Tlitrtl St. PHONE 181 Sidney, B.C. 
10-1
Mrs. ,1. 
visit ing in 
to CangeH.
Mrs, C, Mac'gillvary, who, a c ­
companied by lier l i t t le son, has 
been paying an indel’inile visit  to 
her luother.  Mis, 1), Fyvie,  Sa l t  
Sjn' ing Island, l e f t  l ast  week  for  
Victoria,  Tiiey will he gues t s  for  
some weeks  of  Mr, and  Mrs, N(me- 
gny,
(ii iests reg iste red  a t  l l a r b m i r  
House a r e :  Mr, and  Mrs, I'hnoeh, 
H a r r y  I). Reid, Lt,-Col. M nc gre gor  
Macintosh,  Vic tor ia ;  Mr, and Mrs, 
Sykes,  Vancouver ;  E, 'T, Conery ,  
J,en t . akberg,  .Snoke; M r ,H nd  Mrs,  
A, Ti iomaes,  K'imlierly; Gpl, I), 
Hope, 1{,C,A,F,, P a t r ic ia  Bay;  
Mrs, f ioriion Cimwn, Mrs, Gordon  
,lohnri, \Vinnipeg;  Mr. and Mrs, 
II, A, Aliison, Calgary ,
Mrs, Haridd Hay has r e t u r n e d  
to t l a nge s  a f t e r  a few days  visi t  
to Victor ia,  the u'oest of  Mr, and 
Mrs, 11, .1, Hradbiiry,
Miss Ivy Davy, of  Gal iano,  is 
Mpfuiding a few weeks on the  
island, the  gues t  of Mrs, P, bow-  
ther,  Vesuvius! Hay.
Mrs.  .1, N, Uoger.'i, of  Ganges ,  
hd' t  on Monday for, a f<-w (iays' 
visit to Victoria,
Slani I 'at  tlnineslii, a recent  
t r raduale  of  Ht, ,Io,soph’s l iospitat,  
Victor ia,  took up a posit ion , on 
the  i iursing s ta f f  of  the  l . ady
Mllltl, 1,!; pl’l.d, (t.ll.g,,.., t,0,l 
■ ', 91'dny,, ::
Miss Doll M cD erm ot t  r e t u r n e d  
|(i Ganges  ami l.he imr.sliig .staff 
of the local loeipit a t  hoil Tlmr t 'day  
a f t e r  spend ing  a few tlays in V ic ­
toria,  the  gues t  o f  Mias Helen  
tilvans and Miss Pa t Allan,  F o u l  
Hay Irimd,
W r U t t n  t p t i c h U y  
f o r  ( h *  w * e U y  n e w i p 0p » r i  o f  C o n a d o
By H E L E N  M A R S H  :
W eek  be fo re  la s t  I h ad  th e  
p leasure  of  m e e t in g  tho d i rec tors  
of  tho C anad ian  Week ly  N e w s ­
pa pe rs  Assoc ia t ion  while they 
w ere  in O t tawa ,  And i t  rea l ly  
was  a p le a su re ;  the y  w e re  r i g h t  
on the i r  toes d iscuss ing m u t u a l  
p roblems and p la nn ing  be t to r  
things  for  you r  papers.
N a tu ra l l y  I asked  them for 
c ri t ic isms and sugges t ion s  for  
“ Gleanings ,” They  t h o u g h t  you 
would bo in te r es t ed  in h e a r i n g  
:ibout  the d i f f e r e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
d e p a r t m e n t s  in O t t aw a ,  what  they  
do, and how they spend your  
money,  ' r i iey themselves found 
the federa l  s e tu p  in O t ta w a  so in-
tci 'cuting ttict llw,y were "'(ire you 
would loo. So, In a n s w e r  to the ir  
rerpiest ,  Pli tell you s om e th in g  
a b o u t  one  or more departmeni,  
eacii wecdc.
•Y. .V. !f-
C A N A D A ’S B IG G E S T  
.SINGLE RUSINE.SS
' rhe  guve i ' i iment  of  C an a d a  is 
the c o u n t r y ' s  Idgges t muployer .  It 
has  143,000 people w ork in g  for  it.
W e  w o n ' t  m e n t i o n  th e  w e a t h e r  
this  we ek  as some th ings  a r e  b e t ­
t e r  l e f t  unsa id  b u t  if i t  l as t s  m uch 
l o n g e r  i t  will m a k e  “ Mrs.  Gum-  
m id g e s ” of  us  all. I t  ce r ta in ly  
does n o t  look as if t h e r e  will be 
m uch  p a in t i n g  done  b e f o r e  E a s t e r .
“ M e x ic a n o ” of  N a n a im o  w a s  
b lown ashore  a t  F u l f o r d  and  los t  
h e r  f r e s h - w a t e r  cooling pipes.  She  
was  hauled  a t  the  week-end and  
lof t  aga in  fo r  Nanaimt)  on M o n ­
day.
Mr.  Sa lome is here  fo r  a few 
da ys  whi le  “ W o n d e r  TI,” is on the 
ways .
O u r  chief  new.s of  the  week  is 
t h a t  Mr . F re d  Jo hn son  has  p r o m ­
ised or  shall  we say tha t ;  ho hopes 
to g e t  the  Clubhouse f inished fo r  
E a s te r .  So if  we d o n ' t  ge t  any  
s u m m e r  this year ,  a t  l east  th e r e  
will he a f ine  jdace to ge t  t o ­
g e t h e r  and grumble .
Wo are  so r ry  to h e a r  t h a t  Mr.  
Bud Ho ck ing  is in hospi ta l  and we 
all wish him a speedy  recovery,
Mr. Ilaven.s ha.s le ft  for V a n ­
co u v e r  in “ Fo sn a .”
A nd  here is a w on d e r fu l l y  easy 
w ay  to m ake  Mhlasses Nut Bread .  
,iusl r igid loi' a Imat because  it is 
so s imple  and  y«>t so good:  Vb cup 
nmlasses,  I cu|> milk, 2Vt cups 
f lour ,  Vj cup sugar ,  1 cup chopped 
nuts ,  salt,, Vi! teastiooii soda.  Mix 
all d r y  ing red ien ts  and  s t i r  into 
l iquids,  [ take in greased  f loured 
pan in m o d e r a t e  oven for  (Id m i n -  
ul.es. Allow to cool in iian.
GAKES; C Q O K IE S -^  
B aked Goods of all 
kindi; —  the  { very 
th ing  fo r  a f te r  the. 
show or a t  teatim e.
S I D  N E Y 
B A K E R Y
FOR CHOICE BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
I T ’S T O  P A I N T !
KC
is
and pmys ou t  in sa la r ies  ,$l'7'h 
iniiliim every  month,  ( I t  has 
bal looned dur i iq '  the w ar ;  In 1939 
it had only (10,(Kit) employees. )
T h e r e  a re  IH d i f f e r e n t  (h'part -  
imtidH, as well as a g reat  m any 
Imards,  commiHsions, co m m it t ee s  
and puldiciy-owned corpora t ions .  
The  ( idpar tnuuds  a r e :  Ag r l cu i tu rc ,  
I' lxternai Affa i r s ,  F inance ,  Flsiier- 
ies, .luHlice, Heal th and Welfare,  
I .abor,  Mines and 'Resources ,  
Muni t ions and ,Suii|)ly, National  
fie fence,  Nationa l  W a r  .Services, 
I'ost Off ice,  Public Works ,  Ue- 
eons t rucUon,  S ta te ,  T r a d e  anid 
Com merce ,  T r a n s p o r t ,  and Vet- 
e ra ns '  Affa i r s .
Tbis  vast o rganiza t ion  car r ies  
on far-fiutq. '  act ivi t ies.  I t  op- 
lU'stes a rai lroad,  a s t r in g  of 
botels,  an a ir l ine,  a natiot ial  radio 
iitdiip, a film iiiiidio, and a v/orld> 
fainou:; noainic'd police force.
Tl i roogb  ll, loo, Ho' p(Oi|de of 
Gana'Ia a re  imit i t ig up a wai' 
y f f o r t  t l is t  r. ,,i < opd to none m 
pro | ior tlon  (.o Hie co un rry ' s  , ro> 
riiuicc,',, [lOpidotioti, and p ioduc
( po. I'll pH it e
More n e x t  v/eel',!.y. .y, -y,
BAA BAA,  NO .HIIEEIM
(('.■ "ouinii'C ill AieUriilia and 
“ (|c:iwn u n d e r "  fa rm ers  a r e  export-  
encinit  an unprecedenl ifd drovqthi,  
and the i r  w hea t  c rops a re  in g r e a t  
dange r .  This mean;i Ibal million!! 
of tiead of < d ie e p m a y  die. This 
. y e a r  th e re  Ims not  lieen enough 
iif the  fond normal ly  used for  
feed ing  l ivestnck,  and  they  have 
heim r«'d on w h e a t  a t  tho r a t «  of
70 million bushels a y e a r  -half
of  which w e n t  to sheep,  T h e r e  
is n o t  (ipougli shi iqdng  ava ilable 
to Impor t  wlieat ,  and  a wheat  
au thoi ' i ty  in Aus i ra l ia  has said 
tha t ,  unlesH Ihe d r o u g h t  breaks ,  
“ no th in g  t h a t  is i t ract ical  can sav<i 
Hie lives o f  millions fif head o f  
l ivestoek la'fori* the  ne\' l etu'eal 
h a r v e s t , ’'
!f, f{. ff.
CHINE.SE W A R  .SCORE
A (.Ihineso magaz ine  is on my 
desk ,  l.(41ing s tor ies o f  sacr i f ice  
t i ia t  s t a g g e r  the  imagina t ion ,  " O f  
the  total  e s t im a te d  popula t ion  of 
G ldna ,"  it, says,  "22 0  million live 
in p'ree Ghinn, 200 million live 
un i le r  ,Iapanes(i occupat ion ,  and 
•10 million a r e  dksplaced persons ."  
Tile mi i dm nm  n u m b e r  es t imated  
(o be needing  le l ie f  is H4 million
a f igure e<|uivalent; 10  the eoiu- 
idiicd iiiipulatiium of (‘lanada , Aus-  
( ra lia,  Be lgium,  D enm ark ,  F ran ce ,  
Grei 'ce and the N e the r la nds !
W a r  caHualties In r-blna over 
the  7-year  imriod Ju ly ,  1937 to 
I mim dU, 1944, totiillcd 2,31)2,220 
f rom till* Army ,  nnd a t  l east  
182,000 a i r- ra id  casual t ies .  In 
add i l lon  40,000 " w n r p h a n s "  ■ -
elilldvdii vendei 'ed nnd
f r iendless  by the  w a r - - a r e  ludng  
cared  for  by viirious re l ie f  and 
pViilanthropie associat ions.
T h e  only b r ig h t  .spot in the pic- 
luri* III tlm f igure fo r  . lapnnene
casua l t i es - - -over  two mill ion a r m y  
casualtieH, besides 000,000 cnHuiu- 
t ies f rom gar r i son ,  supply  nnd  
I ran iqmr t  uni t s.
w
A coiB|.)lotc I’ntBl, SuTvit'u, n p.oin- 
Ituteiit .utnIT to qdvigq you  on yoiu* 
|)UilltillK pi’OblplTl.s,
All piiint« tviixpti ill oiip [m in i  
c o n d l t l o n i i P ,
S.W. d50 UNDERCOATEJ^ tvas 
d ovtd op cd  Ity Shorw ii i-W ill it im .s ’ 
Ijiltot'uioi'y (.‘.spoeinlly fop i ^ o -  
uoiit work.
>̂1’’ O U T S ID E  U L O S S  
P A I N J  nmkoH u  l u j i ' l o e i  IhiI.hIi o n  n n y  . m i p r a t ' f  
IVDu’ine Uoiipop l.'uint, in red, jU'tMOi, I'nown, A 
I’ull lint! o f  D ock  nnd [ l u l l  Ibdnt.n.
.Sci'uli Brushes,  
f rom
ti. ltb.igl P.ill,,, 
wi th l id..............
IVIedaltn Bean 
with l ids .
20c 4.5c Gaivanized Tiilm, from
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MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. J o n e s  is v is i t ing f r ie n d s  a t  
Sal t  S p r i n g  thi s week.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  G. Po t t s ,  o f  N a ­
na imo s p e n t  the  week-end  a t  
Mayne  I s l and  a nd  r e t u r n e d  T u e s ­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Payn e ,  of  Nor th  
Van cou ve r ,  a r e  over f o r  a couple 
of days  and  hope to come and  live 
liere p e r m a n e n t l y  b e fo re  tho end 
of the monl l i .
Mrs.  N. Ma ye rs  a nd  chi ldren 
r e l u i ’ued on Momlay a f t e r  spend­
ing a week  visi t ing in Vancouver .
The  M a y n e  Is land Red Cross 
lield a c r ih ba ge  and  whis t  dr ive 
last S a t u r d a y ,  March  3. A good 
crowd w as  presen t .  Mrs.  Steele  
and Mr. A n g u s  won the  c r ihbage ;  
Mrs. P r a t t  and  Mr. Su rso n  the 
wh.ist.
From Paris to Canada
ieWAiS
I fM h K fm ii
Id io tographed  in rehi ' ar sa l  in the CBC’s P layhouse  suidio in lo ro iUo
UK- J. Fr a n k  Will is and s ing ing  r t a r  Gabr iel le.
T h e y ' r e  looking over  the score of  the  song “ Uiuler a Roof in
Pa r i s .” a favor i te  n u m b e r  of  liie pet i t e Par i s- lmrn  chanteuse .  wlio is 
now a s t a r  on CBC l U ' t w o r k s .
Gabi' ieile is c u r r en t ly  h e a r d  on “ Music for Gaiuul ians” on llie 
Dominion n e tw o r k ,  Su nda ys  a t  o.30 ji.m.
J. Fra nk  Wdl is ,  CBC supe i 'vi sor  of fe a u i r e s .  is di rec t ing  the scries 
“ W.-ir Wit l ioul  E n d . ” wiiich tieals witii a new branch of medical
science,  c h e m oth e rapy .
G. A. L. Elliot, D.F.C., S. Salt Spring Is. W.l.
indeeci ,  we're not. I'dr. Cliurch- 
111 has made  himselt’ very clear 
on t h a t  point  in di scussing the 
Eu ro pe an  si tuat ion alone.
But it la another  type of 
woods we wish to discuss in 
this co lumn—we can leave the 
o the r  kind to the General s both 
act ive  and a rmchair .
W e have a few words  to say 
about  the  men who deal with 
w'ood — hardwoods  and soft­
woods, the  me n who br ing the 
forest  p roducts  to t idetvater,  or 
to the  mill,  to make  the hun­
dreds of ar t icles so necessary  
for our  w a r  needs and domestic 
life.
These men, both mana geme n t  
and laboi', have  indisputable 
problems.  One of the grea tes t  
for m a n a g e m e n t  is keeping  up 
a cont inua l supply of labor to 
fulfil vital  cont rac t s—many of 
which a r e  for lumber  so badly 
needed in bomb s t ruck  Britain.  
Labor  on  the  o ther  hand  has 
the monotony  of months  in 
isolated camps  to face, far  away,  
from the  companionship of 
home. No glory, bu t  the  ;same 
; day to day ta sk  in all { weather.;  
No worse  than  a rmy life you’ll 
say— or not  near ly  as danger­
ous, b u t  many of these  men 
are  of tooTiotv a  ca tegory tor 
such an honor,  o r  have  been 
special ly categor led for  this 
Industry.
A tribute to these  me n is in 
order,  especial ly in this  Pro ­
vince whe re  the Logging^lndus- 
t ry plays studi a vital  role.
s o  -ID-B
Wing Commandier
News has been  received by Mr. 
and  .Mrs. A. B. Elliot,  Ganges ,  
that  the i r  son,  George  A r t h u r  
Luchf ieh l  Ell iot .  D.F.C.,  has been 
pro m ote d  to W i n g  Co m m an d er .
Wing  C o m m a n d e r  Elliot,  who 
was b o in  a n d  edu c a te d  a t  Ganges ,  
le ft  the is land for  E n g l a n d  in 
1935 to join  the  R.A.F.  He  m a r ­
r ied in 1941 C a ro l  Clayton-.Smith 
of  K i rbymoors ide ,  Yorksh ire .  L a s t  
y e a r  he was  men t io ned  in des- 
imtches.
M A R C H  C O U P O N  C A L E N D A R
Marcli  8—
B u t t e r  .................Coupon 98
Ma rch  15—
B u t t e r  ................ Coupon 99
Pr ese rve s   Coupons  41 to  44
S u g a r  ................... Coupons  54 & 55
M.arch 2 2 -
B u t t e r  .................Coupon 100
T h e  fo l l owing  coupons a r e  still  
v a l i d :
B u t t e r  .................Coupons  90 to  97
P r e s e r v e s   Coupons  33 to  40
S u g a r   Coupons  46 t o  53
Hold 500 Card Party
A progi 'essive 500 eard par ty  
was  held a t  the innne of  Mr. and 
iMrs. P. Mullet,  Burgoy ne  Bay, 
on Wed nesd ay  evening ,  Feb.  28. 
'I'his was  one of a sei’ies of card 
par l ie s  to lie iield by the  .South 
Sa l t  Si ir ing Island W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i tu te  d u r in g  the win te r ,  to swell 
the  In s t i tu t e  funds.
,1. Ca i r ns  was M.C. for  the  e ve ­
ning.  E igh t  tables  were  in play. 
T h e  pi'ize winner s  w e re :  Ladies—- 
1st, Mrs.  B ruce  W a lk e r ;  2nd,  Mrs.  
W. J .  S t e w a r t ;  g e n t s — 1st, F u r g u s  
Reid ;  2nd,  Cpl. Leslie Mollet .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  were  se rved a t  
tlie conclusion of the  g a m e  by 
Mrs.  Mollet ,  Mrs.  J.  Cai rns,  Mrs.  
M. C. Lee and Mrs.  F u r g u s  Reid.
GANGES I.O.D.E. 
ELECT OFFICERS
The regular  month ly  m e e t i n g  of 
Ihe Ganges chaj iter ,  I .O.D.E. ,  was 
held last  i-'riday a f t e r n o o n  in 
tlaiigt.s tun witli the regent .  All's. 
Go,■lion Reade , in the chair.
Le tte rs  o f  tha nk s  for  Chr is tmas  
parcels  and an Indian  sweater  
were  read, also one from the 
.'Lagai'iiie depot .  'I'lie trea.siirer's 
la'I.'Ort showmt a l ialauce of 
.,■..1)1.27 in the  geaei 'al  fund ami 
•'ihC.Od ii. v.ar work fund.
.A repor t  was re:id on the aclivi- 
lies of the 2nd I.O.D.E. Oompaiu'  
(liri  Guides and .'̂ .5 was i lonated 
le iweei i  the local Guide and P>o> 
Geoul \ss. ,e iat ion.s.
Airs. E. S, (Iti w:is re-elected 
le ge nt :  Mrs. G.u.lis .Sam])son. vice- 
re-.veiit of the chaptei  ; Mrs. AV. .M. 
.Mouat, as.-^isLuit secret : iry.  and 
. \hs.  D, Fyvie.  w a r  work convener.  
.Mrs. Edward  .Adams became a 
me mb er  of  the  chapter .  Ex-ser- 
vire piMsoUnel convener  re]iorted 
on the work done,  inc lud ing  send­
ing of persona l  l et te rs  f rom  the 
ehaple r  to re tu rn ed  men.  giving 
thmn books anti sending  lutrcels to 
those iit hosiiiittl. It was decided 
to seitd nten rel i t r i t ing from over ­
seas cigttridtes.  and that  money 
he taketi f rom w ar  ftind to give 
a present  to a rettirneft m an  and 
his bride win' have heeti brought 
tip ttnd edue:tt(‘d on S:tlt Sprittg 
Island, the i iurehas ing of gi ft  to 
be left to the execut ive.
Mrs. D. l-'yvie reimr ted  tlie col­
lection of one and :t ha lf  pountD 
of silver paper.
The mt i t te r  of  e n t e i t a in in g  ser- 
vii'i' m en ’s wives was left over  til! 
tlie next meeting .
A Chat About Roses
By G E O R G E  NUNN,  Sidney,  B.C.
If  you itre want ing  ha tch ing  
eggs, day-(dd chicks, etc.,  t ry a 
“ W a n t ” ad. in the Review.
The  rose i.s the mos t  popular  
f lower  of  the  day,  and r ight ly so.
I t  is one  of  the oldest  f lowers 
kno wn  to h is tory,  the n am e  be ing 
der ived f rom the  Celt ic Rodd or 
Rliudd,  s ign i fy ing  Red,  and is of 
such g r e a t  a n t iq u i ty  t h a t  very  
l i t t le is known of its f i r s t  culti- 
vator.s.
R e fe ren ce  is ma de  to it  in the 
a n c i e n t  Coiitie m anus cr ip t s  and 
even th e  anc i en t  E gy pt ia ns  grew 
it.
This  has been proved by the 
f ind ing  in J u n e ,  1SS8, in an Egyp- 
tain to m b  in the vicini ty of  Houra ,  
of  a ga r la n d  of roses tha t  had 
been laid in the  tomb a t  the t ime  
of  i n t e r m e n t  about  2 A.D.
I t  is qu i te  probable  t h a t  roses 
were  p la n te d  in the ce lebra ted  
g a r d e n s  of Babylon whose con­
s t ru c t i o n  is a t t r ib u te d  to Semira-  
mis a b o u t  1250 years  b e f o r e  tho 
Chi ' ist ian era.
I t  is kno wn for  cer ta in  that  
roses w e re  cul t iva ted  by the  .Ie\vs 
d u r i n g  the  reign of Solomon about  
1000 B.C. and  ment ion  of  them 
is m a d e  in the  Sc r ip tu re  a t t r i b u ­
ted to t h a t  king.
The  old prophet  Isaiah,  C h ap ­
t e r  35, Verse  1, said:  ‘The  deser t  
shall  re joice  and blossom as tho 
rose .”
Anac re on ,  a lyric poet, of Asia 
Minor,  who moved to Greece 
abo ut  544 B.C., al ludes to the  rose  
in several  o f  his odes, cal l ing it 
“ The  m o s t  b ea ut i fu l  of  f lowers,” 
“ T h e  del ight  of  the  gods.” In 
one of  th e m  he says:
O, lovely Rose  to thee  I sing. 
T hou  sweetes t ,  fai rest  child of 
spring,
0 ,  thou  a r t  dea r  to all the  gods,
The  d a r l in g  of th e i r  blest  abodes.
In these  days as in those of  
old, the  rose' is j iar excellence,  the  
Queen of Flow'ers, because  it  is 
a lways  beau t i f u l ,  and  no o th e r  
f lower  can furn ish  ha l f  its charm,  
l is eleganci ' ,  faultle.-^s form,  
beauty  of  color and  de l igh tful  
pe r fu m e  en t i t le  it to the  h ighes t  
posit ion in the f loral  world.
Rosi'  lovers have  a [.lardonable 
| iridc in the fac t  th a t  the ir  f a v o r ­
ite f lower  has been the Queen of 
F lowers  for  25 cen tu r ie s  and  still 
reigns su i i reme today.
It is not  easy for  some people 
to reali'/.e tha t  not  more  than  59 
years  ago the rose was only one 
of the  m any  f lowers  IMooming in 
the ga rd en  for  a sh o r t  pei'iod of  
the su m m e r .  C o n t r a s t  this  with 
the roses of today  which bloom 
from 7 to .8 m o n th s  in the year.
S I T E  A N D  P L A N T I N G
■A |dace ai iart  from otiu'r f low­
ers shotild be se lected for  your  
rosi' ga rd en ,  sh e l t e r ed  from high 
winds ;ind n o t  closely su r rou nded  
by t r ee s  as closeness is ajit to 
c:iuse mildew. Having  selected 
the si te the  g roun d shouhl be 
double dug  to tlie dep th  of  IS 
inches or  two feet  ami a supiily 
of m a n u r e  (old cow p re fe r r ed )  
mixed with the  soil. On to;) of 
this ])lace some t u r f  upside clown 
and soil on top of  this. In p l a n t ­
ing. the  budded  i iar t  of the bush 
should be two inches be low the 
sur face .  When p la n t in g  S]iread 
the roo ts  and cu t  o f f  any broken  
OI- bru ised parts .  Roses cannot  
be too f i rmly p l an ted :  when
pl an t ing  t r ead  the  soil a r ound  
each p lan t .  F i rm  p la n t i ng  is es­
sent ial .  Roses .should no t  b e  f e r ­
t ilized too luiuvily t h e  f i r s t  sea* 
son. The  hea t  t im e  f o r  plant ing;  
is in Nov cm bo r  o r  March .  
MA NUR E
Cow m a n n r e  is one  of  t h e  bea t  
ferti l izers.  Bones,  one  h a l f  o r  
one q u a r t e r  inch, also bone  meal ,  
dug  in in the ear ly  spring m a k e s  
one of tlie mos t  l as t ing  manui'CS. 
One of the  w o r s t  mi s ta kes  is to 
covci' rose l.ieds in w i n t e r  w i t h  a 
mulch of 2 01' 3 inches of  manure. 
The winii ' i '  r a ins  wash  o u t  t h e  
valuable cons t i t uen ts  be fo re  th e  
growing  season.  The  ground,  w e t  
and 'cold, will cause  m o r e  de a t h s  
to ro.se bushes than  the f rost .
The  t ime to apply m a n u r e  is t h e  
last, week in March,  j u s t  a f t e r  
pi l i n i n g .
In d igging in m a n u r e  be c a r e ­
f u l  n o t  to k'l it come in conta c t  
wi(h the roots.
PR U N IN G
Hybrid Tea  Roses-—All roses 
live f irst  s | )r ing a f t e r  p l an t i n g  
should be pruned  severe ly ;  t h a t  is, 
n n  hack lo within two or  fo u r  
eyes f rom the base. In a f t e r
o;h's p run in g  may be done  a f t e r  
the middle of Alarch acco rd in g  to 
the season.  If g rown for  ex'hibi- 
l ion the bushes should he cu t  h a r d  
back, hut if for  garden  deco ra t ion  
they can be cut, back mo de ra te l y .
Hybr id P e rp e tu a l  Roses —  All 
d e a d ,  Weak'  a n d  unr ipe  shoots  
should he cut out .  The  centre, of 
the p l a n t  th inned  out to a d m i t  
a i r  a n d  liglit. J 'he s t ro n g  and  well  
r i p e n e d  shoots should be c u t  back
requ
exhibit ion purposes  cu t  back  3 to 
5 eyes ttnd in ATay c u t  o u t  any  
wctik growtlis.  thus sendi ng  the  
s t rength  into th e  mos t  p romis ing
"■r'o.'iii.
Cl imbing Roses— T h ey  should  
be i t runed i ibout  ha l f  w a y  back 
tlx- fir.st yetir a f t e r  jd a n t i n g  a nd  
a ftorwai 'ds  :ill old and de ad  wood 
•ihould be c u t  awa y as soon a f t e r  
f lower ing as possible.
(Cont inued  ne.xt. issue.)
POR PIPE OR  
ROLLING YOUR O W N
EDW. CHARTERS 
DIES AT HOME
E d w a r d  Char te rs ,  64, tiled a t  
his home in Sidney,  on March  1, 
a f t e r  a sho r t  illness. Air. C h a r t ­
ers,  who was  born in Blythe ,  E n g ­
land,  was  a r e s id en t  of S idney fo r  
f o u r  years ,  he moved here  f rom  
Ca lgary ,  Alberta .
His  wife,  two sons, and two 
gran t l sons  survive.  The  fu n e ra l  
service was  conducted  by Canon 
H. H. Creak  f rom St. A n d r e w ’s 
church ,  Sidney,  i n t e r m e n t  took 
place at  Holy Tr in i ty  cemetery ,  
Pa t r ic ia  Bay,  on Alarch 5.
; T h e  two .sons, both in the  
R.C.A.F.  a r r ived  by plane to a t ­
tend  the fu ne ra l .  E d w a r d  f r o m  
Calgary ,  and  .Tack f ro m  Sydney,  
Nova  Scotia.  .The . l a t t e r ’s wi fe  
{and  son reside  liere.
Mrs.  B. Lent ,  Vancouv er ,  s i s te r  
o f  Mrs.  Cha r te rs ,  also a t t e n d e d  
the  f un e ra l ,  as did Air. and  Airs. 
Al len of  Vic tor ia .  :
, P a l lb e a re rs  a t  the  church  w e r e : 
AV. Aliller, J.  A.. Ki rkpa t r i ck ,  Jas.  
Ra m sa y ,  A. Stilwell ,  ,W. Ha rr i so n  





a t  9 o’clock 
In Aid of Oversea.s 
Cigavette Fund. 
Admision 50c 
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FUl.L LINE OF SCAMPERS
R U B B E R  n O O T S L O G G E R S ’' B O O T S




F rom  the  F e b r u a r y  r e p o r t  of  
the  Dominion Exp e r i m en ta l  S t a ­
tion,  Saanich ton ,  B.C.
Sto ra ge  of  d ry  tuliji bu lbs  a t  
4 6 degrees  F.  f o r  a b o u t  one mo nth  
prev ious  to p la n t in g  is genera l ly  
accepted  as tho mos t  sa t i s fn e to ry  
tempera tu i 'o  to siteed up tiie f lo w ­
e r i ng  season u n d e r  g r eenhouse  
condi t ions.  W i th  o th e r  k inds  of  
b".hs ,  so m ew h a t  h igher  teini iera-  
lu r e s  a r e  used. D u r in g  the past, 
two seasons,  however,  the  only 
s to r a g e  temi ie i ' atures  ava ilable to 
force rs  in liie Victor ia a r ea  w ere  
36 degrees  F. and 39 degree,s F.,  
the  l a t t e r  in 194 4 only. F o rc in g  
ex pe r im ent s  with tul ips du r in g  
tlie season 1943-44 dem ons l r a te i l  
t h a t  sat isfactoi 'y resul ts  ci i i ld be 
a t la i i i ed hv Ihe use of  s lo ra ge  at 
36 degrees  F. for  one  month .  The  
e x p e r i m e n t s  sliowed Uuil. such 
s t o ra g e  hastened  tlie I’lower ing  
season of  E. H. Krelage ,  Ba r t ig on  
and  Win. Cophind tul ips by 16, H 
and 7 days respec tive ly,  eonij iar-  
ed to s torage  in an open slied witli 
the  le i upe ra tu ro  uneont ro l led .  In 
the  main,  lliese re.sults were  suh-  
sta iUiated by the  194'1-iri (‘xperi -  
m enl s  which were en la rged  to iii- 
cliuh* two var ie t ies  of  hyacint l is ,  
n ine of  daffodi ls ,  one  eacli of  iris 
and .scilia and two of tuli | is.  I t  
was noted liuil fiowering'  was  a d ­
vanced and qiiaii ty improved m ore  
in some cnseH lhan  otiiera. Rlue 
Excelnior sciiia, for  ius timee,  
f lowered  only 3 to 1 days ea r l i e r  
ye t  Hie qua li ty  was  no t  ini)in:ived, 
Hyacint l is  f lowered one week 
ear l ie r  and s tem length  waa d e ­
cidedly iinjiroved. Bart igoi i  tu l ips  
respond pai ' t lcularly wi'll to Ihhi 
i.toi'age t i 'ealmei i t  whei'i'iui Win.  
Copland aeemed leas dep en da hb u 
Qual i ty  of daf fodi l s  and iris was  
no t  not iceably d i f f e r e n t  be tw een  
the two s lorag( ‘ t r e a t m e n t s  Init 
tlie ear l ie r  f lower ing  as a re su l t  
o f  Ihe cold s to rage  was a p p a r e u l .  
Tre.MBorve daf fodi l s  f lowered  17 
days  earl ier ,  laidy M a rg a re t  Bos- 
eiiwan 11! days.  Glory of Hasaen- 
heim 11 ilays. Spr ing  Glory 10 
dn.Vk. (')landa 6 dayn, and Wedge  
wood iris f lowered  only 5 days  
ear l ie r .
F O R A G E  CROP!) IN .SAANICH
Mogul' Iwv-l mi'ingeh'' and  lur -  
niiw w in te r in g  outd oo rs  ha ve  
come l l iroiigh ihe  win ter  w i t h o u t  
in ju ry  to t ludr  roots,  TurniiiH 
have  eoniUienced act ive  g row th  
nut. imintcehi anil su ga r  iieet u re  
still dornuui l .  Cr imson c lover 
sown on Sept .  18 lias w in te r ed  
well whihit th a t  sown it m on th  
la te r  su f f e r ed  severely f rom 
“ heavintf,” I tal ian rye  grami 
sei'dt 'd In Septernl ier  i« now H 
inchs high, fho  seed plots of 
l.,adino clover tirp in good shape.  
A few hare spots In the idol s w o r e  
r eaeedfd  on hVdi, 16. Al fa l f a  is 
showing  iiignH of now gr ow th .
T h is  s ! ory is based 
on uu uctudi  caxe . .
jl^LFTl.iR  th ree  yetirs’ groviiid'crew service w ith  the I hirvcy li.ixtci tx.i.s u ( u t  iiiD}(
to  civil life, to  iiis wifei and three  youngsters. In  peuceiiiue .m elect; ivi .ni ,  lie w as an.MOtis to get 
back to  his trade ,  h u t  he  had neither the tools no r the  whei'cwitlial to htiy them.
H a rv e y  B ax te r  wa.s discharged ............................. ................ .....................
hel’ore the n e w  governm ent provi- 
‘-'iMii'-', I'ume into effeet. enahlinp vet'' 
erans to obtain such a.ssistanee as he 
needed. T h at  is w h y  he came to .see us.
H e  had a modest asset in a little 
l ai'iii lie o w n ed , hut w a s  .shot t ol cash, 
r.ould  w e  lend Itim $1 3D to buy the 
tools he neetl(!tl to resume his trade;’
Intleetl w e  could- -anil w e  did . . . 
his |')ro|tosition svas .sound and w e  
w e ie  imi’tressed by his de 
to succeed.
l larvey Ikixter set to 
his tools, got out  
advertising tlie fact that he w a s  a 
i|uali(ied electrician, and, w ith in  a 
few  w eeks, he had more w ork tbari 
he could handle.
T h is  n e w  B o f  M  customtir is well  
on  liis w a y  w ith  his ow n  ridialtilita' 
tion plan. H is  determ ination anti selD 
teliance, coupled  w ith  a iv.ink loan, 






ihnl ( iii'iiiithi s j.i ui'j'iiiii'iiic I III till’
rehiiliililtilinn nj her sin vii einrn and  luuii/oi 
iipnu (Ictiiubi li'.'til iiui is 9UC uj I lie iiiu.'i/ jui" 
U’(i'/il'liml<un; stiruil .'uhoii,'.. cvci iIcpi.m'iI.
I 'hi s  /irofrramDii: hnumlc-. prlcriiux ii’i'/i uft/mi- 
lu'/li'tic,'.' for  / I'uiiini;.,', I udiplc/u’u'i u) t'llHriDiuii, lauif 
,sc(fli"i)ictil (91(1 />riili‘f'lii9) agaiii.U ‘inu(.'.v.s' (rail lUi' 
c ii ip laya icul .T /iiiiK/ili a,or .scri'icc ipiKiufi;’': a ad  )>" 
ifstahhshvii'ul rrfi l i ls,  ,sri'iii'('i'Uii"a luav r i i i iv mil 
'luauv uj (lie I'laio' ihey  li.O'C lu.'cn iDaUaj; luliili,' 
fa ii'iiijuo)),
Kervici'iiicn rvciywhi'H' whu iiic in nn J. ul Hp. ii.ii 
Ui'm'm.uiC'c in wmkinr, tiui ihrir civih.ui I'l.un ;iir luiiuni' 
III Ihe blink Ilf Miiiilii’iil, WcGvVriciiim' ilu' oppuiumiiy 
Ilf wmkiiii; vvilli tin '•(’ mi'u vjni h.ivi; iiisvii ul iln.'iiu;i'h.!''i, 
f.9 fri't'ly for ihcir ruuiiliy, iiiul Wu ,iii.': iI.Iimiiiiiiril In, 
Ill'll ihon in their ivliim m i,i'>'il hie In evi'iy w.iy we nin.
I'ur ihn.e men iiui iiDiiiiiiioi; .ue piiiviilini', nnnul eniin' 
M'l pu iiiuni'y iiiiiUi'irimit nhuut liiiuneol pithiifi lu iivnul, 
iini.l. ihrmu'Ji h.inkiiii; m ivic' lui' r.lvnp; iii,‘.i'.i ii 
- —ail far asi they may he ahle -  uver niul ahui 
lh:it pi'iiviili'tl by the (liiM'iiimeiii’it piiiiUiiiiiim;
G.ill oil the. Miiinaiier ur anuuniiiiii ul unr 
hi.'iiii'h 111 yiiur dii.lrict. He will tie iiitereHleil 
III your pliinii iiiul prubleiim, whatever their 
rxieiii may In'. N'uii will appieeijie hii 
helpful appruaeli and '.mmd iiiiiii'iel.
A  lutdfT (i/r senni eniril lIuil i.v yniil* 
j u T  tlu,' tivli;iiu! ( I t  any huuuli nl llir H,iid(, 
Or, ynii rmiv itrriic the Hr,id tllJn'e tii 
Mi.riUrr.d )i.ir,a nipy.
i; ,
E a n i c  OF .M o n t r e a l
imANCIIl iS IN VICTORIA 
UiHiglai iirid Yiitft Sirei'i«' O II HARMAN, Miuiager 
1200 Government SirtcD ti ,  N, DOUGll.AS, Mftmigtif
m j d w g  i M  C a m / i k m  h i j t w y .  i iy lk  oj
I
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k:
The Ritz ‘V I C T O R I A ’S L E A D I N G  S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P ” The Odd item In World Mews Art Hallman
Millinery - Furs - Hosiery - Gloves - H andbags )
Um brellas and Linen H andkerchiefs 1
1447 Douglas St., Victoria Phone: B 1 2 1 5 {\
is:
’BRITISH-MADE' 
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
g  Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
8-ti'
F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T D .
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  S T . G  4 6 3 2
Qanges Residents
A qualified Hairdresse” is now 
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
HAIR STYLING
By a p p o i n t m e n t  only 7-tf
' ■ , ,T .  • EVERYTHING FOR GARDENS
V E G E T A B L E  a n d  F L O W E R  S E E D S  
C E R T I F I E D  S E E D  P O T A T O E S
G ar d en  T o o ls  —-  F e r t i l i z e r s  —  H a r d w a r e  —  P a in t  B r u sh e s  
• A g e n t s  f o r  M a s s e y -H a r r i s  F a r m  E q u ip m e n t
: : S  ^
G 718 1  C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  A N D  S T O R E  S T S .
F r u it s  -— V e g e t a b l e s  —  G r o c e r ie s  T o b a c c o  —- H a r d w a r e
L O N D O N  —  Brit ish fac to r ie s  
can now t u r n  ou t  glass s t r ong  
enough to be bul let -proof  or  f ine 
enou gh  to be  woven into fabric.
T a n k s  and  bombers a r e  now 
f i t t e d  w t h  bul le t -proof windows.
A t  the  s am e time a Scott ish 
f a c to r y  is now drawing  glass 
th read  one- f i f t h  the thickness  of 
l iuman hair .  Millions of  glass 
marb les  m ade  f rom special  raw 
ma te r ia l s  a r e  melted in electric 
furnaces ,  and  f rom every  pound 
of m arb l es  ab ou t  175 miles of 
fine t h r e a d  can be drawn.
Glass has thus a t re m e n d o u s  
vai’iety of  uses. At  p r e s e n t  the 
e lec tr ical  indus try  is the  lai 'gcst 
single user  of  glass silk cloths to 
insula te  e lectr ic  motors,  genei 'a-  
to rs  and  t ra nsf orme rs .  T h ey  do 
not  rot ,  ai 'e un af fec t ed  by water  
and  m o s t  chemicals,  a r e  vermin-  
pi'oof, a r e  so e ff ic ient  t h a t  a thin 
layer i.s e no ugh  and so f i re-i jroof 
th a t  a p p a r a t u s  can o| )erato safely 
a t  m uch  h ig her  te m pe ra tu re s .
A 10-h.]). m o t o r  insu lated with 
co t ton  weighed  354 pounds.  When 
in.sulated with glass f ib re ,  the 
same m o t o r  weighed only 190 
pounds,  occupied only ha l f  as 
mucii space ,  and o pe ra te d  a t  
iiigiier speeds .  Glass f i b r e  insula ­
tion used in a bat t l eship can r e ­
duce the  weight  by 500 tons.
L.xperts in Br i ta in  es t i ma te  tha t  
a m a te r ia l  m ad e  of glass fibres 
r e in f o r c in g  and  binding plastics 
has  tlie g r e a t e s t  s t rength  in r e l a ­
t ion to w e i g h t  of any m a te r ia l  
known.  A l r e a d y  expe r imenta l  a i r ­
c r a f t  ha ve  been built  o f  this new 
plast ic plus glass, and othei- de ­
v e lo pm en ts  a re  expected.
L O N D O N  —  A British expedi ­
t ion is col lect ing da ta  on whales.  
Tlie A n t a r c t i c  whal ing season of 
1938-39 provided  500,000 tons  of 
whale oil. Since 1941 th e r e  has 
been l i t t l e  whal ing  in t h a t  region 
so t h a t  whales,  and  thus  po ten t ia l  
World s tocks  of  oils and  f a t s ,  are 
likely to ha ve  mult ipl ied.
L O N D O N  —  H.M.S. S t ornow ay ,  
m e m b e r  of  the  famous  13th  Mine- 
sw eepi ng  Flot i l la  which h a s  done 
such sp lendid work in the  M e d i t e r ­
r a n e a n  d u r in g  the last  two years,  
has  s t e a m e d  m ore  t han  60,000 
miles, sw ep t  up over 2,000 mines,  
“ c a p t u r e d ” an  island, r o u te d  a 
pack of  R-boats ,  and surv ived  sev­
era l  a i r  a t ta cks  and b o m b a r d ­
ments .
L O N D O N  —  A newly- invented  
Br i t i sh pipe-c leaning ma chi ne  was 
recent ly  used to sc rape  a 26-inile 
s t r ip  of  w a t e r  main. This  work 
noi ' inally took 65 men 12 days, 
a t  a cos t  of  9M>d, 20c a yard .  The  
m a c h i n e  accomplished t h e  whole 
in l 8  h o u r s  ( spread over  4 days)  
occupying  8 men,  a t  an  app roxi ­
ma te  cos t  of  Id,  2c per yard.
S H W E B O  ( B u r m a ) — T h e  B u r ­
mese in ha b i ta n t s  of Shwebo,:  the
f i r s t  town of  B u r m a  p r o p e r  to be 
en t e re d  by the  Allies,  c e l ebr a te d  
th e i r  l ib era t ion  wi th  a fes t iva l ,  
w e a r in g  g ay  clothes which had  not  
seen the l igh t  since th e  J a p a n e s e  
came in 1942.
LO N D O N — One R.A.F .  F i g h t e r  
C ommand s q u a d ro n  has  la tely  
comple ted  m ore  tha n  33,000 s o r ­
ties, to ta l l ing  53,500 f ly i ng  hours ,  
s ince its f o rm a t i o n  in 1941.
LONDON —  In 1944,  Br i t i sh  
Coastal  Co mm an d A i r c r a f t  sank  
120,000 tons  of  en em y shipping,
3 d es t roy e r s  and 40 o t h e r  vessels.
LONDON —- A new sy n th e t i c  
bu i lding m a te r ia l  which  combines  
tho prope r t ie s  of  conc re te  and  
wood has  been  evolved in Br i ta in .
I t  is m ade  by mix ing  s aw dus t  
wi th concre te .  H i th e r to  no  way  
of “ m a r r y i n g ” s a w d u s t  to  con­
cre t e  has  been f o u n d — b u t  B r i t ­
i.sh sc ien ti s t s  h a v e  d is covered  a- 
chemica l  p rocess  which success ­
ful ly b lends them.
Tho new wood-concre te  can  be 
produced  in br icks  or  shee t s  of 
any  shape  or  size. I t  is especial ly 
su i tab le  fo r  in te r i or  wal l s  or 
panel l ing,  since i t  can be sawn,  
dri l led or  na iled,  exac t ly  l ike 
wood.
Unl ike  wood it does n o t  wa rp ,  
t akes  a high g laze  and  can be 
s ta ined  a n y  color.
L O N D O N — D u r in g  the  s u m m e r  
of 1944 t h e r e  were  50 i iarvest  
c amps  in the  c o u n t r y  of  H e r e f o r d ­
shire,  En g la n d ,  a t t e n d e d  by over  
1,300 schoolboys.
L O N D O N — Th e m od ern  Br i t i sh  
sp a rk in g  p lug  has  a l ife 4 to 5 
t imes  long er  than  t h a t  of  o th er  
types.  L a s t  Nov ember ,  P r e s i d e n t  
Rooseve lt  s t a t e d :  “ Since 1943
vir tua l ly  eve ry  U.S.  F ly in g  Fo r t -  
I'ess has  ta k e n  o f f  f ro m  Br i t ish 
bases with these  plugs in each  of 
its four  engines .”
L AGOS —  Pol ice constab les ,  
A f r ic an  c le rks  and  schoolboys  a r e  
a ll  a c t in g  as te a c h e r s  in a  big 
educa t ion  dr ive  launched  in the  
ea s t e rn  provinces of  the  Br i t ish 
A f r ic an  Colony of  Niger ia .  The  
scheme is o p e r a t e d  by the  Br i t ish  
Dis t r ic t  O f f ic e r  a nd  his wi fe ,  wi th  
h e a d m a s t e r s  and  t e a c h e r s  of 
ne ig h b o r in g  schools.  T u i t i on  
takes  place in a b ig  hal l  special ly 
bu i l t  f o r  t h e  purpose ,  and  a l r e a d y  
300 adul t s  a r e  s pe ndi ng  th e i r  e v e ­
n ings  le a r n i n g  how  to r e a d  and 
wri te,  and  in l e a rn in g  h is tory ,  
g e og raphy  and  a r i th m e t ic .
L O N D O N  —-  Br i t ish  sc ient i s t s  
h a v e  evolved a n e w  t r e a t m e n t  
based  on penici l l in which  will 
m a s t e r  the  commo n cold. The  
ne w  t r e a t m e n t  ; will  n o t  be ava i l ­
able  unt i l  a f t e r  t h e  war .  Th is  is 
b ecau se  m a n u f a c t u r e  of  t h e  Br i t -  
; ish-discovered d r u g  is reserved;  
fo r  ba t t l e  casua l t ies  and  special  
: diseases.
...
THE EUROPEAN WAR is nearing its end. That is obvious. Many people, including members of 
tlie Canadian Red Cross, have asked us what our job will be if the war should suddenly end.
We reply that we can only see ahead greater responsibilities than ever. Both in Europe and at home
the work of the Red Cross must go on. The war will not bring an end to suffering and want, to
Urn care of our Prisoners of War, to our Wounded, and to the millions whose homes and way of 
life have been dislocated by strife. ,
We therefore feel that every Canadian lias a right to some knowledge of what our responsibilities
will be m the event of peace, and just how we propose to discharge those responsibilities. We treat 
each of our mam activities under its re.speciive lieading.
PRISONBR5 OI- WAtt-With ihc end of hosiiliiics our 
Prisoners of Wiir will automatically cease i,, be Prl 
soners. Chaos and breakdown in Gcnnany will prob- 
nbly ensue. Th e  Gcrnian state will cease to cure for 
them. They will become wards of liie Allied General 
in command of the Occupation Forces. Trausportaiiou 
will he difficult, and it will iirohahly take a miniimiiu 
o f  six months to repatriate the 2,400,000 Oimulian, 
British and Allied Pri.soners in German Oimps. The 
need of  Prisoners'  Parcels and Medical Supplies will 
be d o u b l e d . T h e y  will he distributed by the Allied 
Command,  and will play a vital part  in feeding our 
men i>cnding repatriation. After the magnilkeiu job we 
have done iluring the last five years we cannot let our 
boys in German prison camps down, Our  Prisoners 
in the Far Fast will also he a continuing respoiisihiliiy. 
We must carry on until  every man is back lionie.
IU»OI»l'S UTAHVINO M IU iO Na--Th e  job of  feeding  
Europe's hungry millions is s taggerng in its iinmen’- 
sity. Over 17,000,000 humans have been torn from their 
homes. Many have nowhere to rest their  weary Imida, 
T ’hoy are starving. Malnutri t ion is the rule rather lhan 
the  exception. There  will be an urgent  need for fixid, 
clothing and medical supplies. The  Red Cross in these 
stricken countries are utterly dependent  on their sister 
KtK’ieties for supplies to meet these dire needs. Can we 
let them dosvn? The  Canadian Bed Cross must go on!
K ID  C R O SS W O R K  WITH OUR ARMID r o n c i S - Until 
the last Camulinn soldier has left Hurope ami has been 
discharged from hospital, there will be im|iortani work 
for the Red Cross to tio. Mow long this will be we do 
not know, hut one thing we are certain of  and that is 
that  every Canadian at home will want  to juake sure that 
our  l>oys will be as well looked after with the coming 
of  peace a.s they were in war.  The  care of the woumled 
both in Europe nnd Canada is a permanent  responsi* 
bility which we cannot evade. No  Canadian wants to 
uvadu It. Hero again the Ued Cross must go on!
B IO O D  SIRUM SSRVICB-Red Crtiss Blood Serum has 
i.tved Luuiules.s IIm,;, m baiiie. liie end of the war will 
see the end of painiiil war wounds. The  demand for 
serum on the fighting fronts, except the Far F.ast, will 
cease. But the Red Cross Blood Scrum Service should 
be cuniiiuit'U for civilittn use, If the Reel Cross niukcs 
it Ireely available it can save thousands of the lives of 
our  own civilian citizens when war has ended.
OUTPOST HOSPITALS, CHILDRBN'S CLINICS A ND DISTRICT 
NURSING S E R V IC E - ' l 'h is  is p a r t  o f  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  s e r v i c e  
t o  c i v i l i a n s  in  ( i i n a d i i ,  It is c a r r i e d  o u t  in  t h e  s p a r s e l y  
s e t t l e d  p a r t s  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n ,  a n d  it  m u s t  g o  on.
riRST AID AND HOME NURSING SERVICE- O n e  of  tiitt 
finest iieaceiime (ictiviiics of the Canadian Red Crosi. 
I( i!i truly 11 worth-'whilc work and iniist oi l
TEACHING CANADIANS H O W  TO DE RETTIR NOURISHED
'"*P‘>N»m work  yet to be done in the matter 
of Nutrit ion, I liousamis ol Canadians are not eating the 
proper fomi, l lieir healtli could be improved immeas­
urably. (he  (.anadian Red Cross has undertaken to 
educate wliere education is necessary. Tliis svork must 
go on.
PREPARATION TO MEET EPIDEMIC OR D IS A S T E R -  In case 
of these tsvin evils the Red Cross is always first on the 
job. For tins reason alone the Red Cross must go on,
JU N IO R  RED CROSS-A great crusade of 90(),()()0 Cana- 
dian school cliildren for health and good citizenihip. A 
work iliat must go on. *
Chmnh4H, J
Niitioiial lUecutive Comiuitle# 
CANADIAN IU;D CH08S
H S U ....
Briti.sh Coiumbin is lu-oiul of  
M a r t  Ke nney  and  his We.stern 
G en t le m en who we n t  f rom thi.s 
p rovince to acli ieve na t ion-wi i le  
fame  on the  CBC as C a n a d a ’s 
spot l ig h t  band.
N o r m a  Locke and  A r t  Ha l lman ,  
above,  jo in  the band  eve ry  M o n ­
day  a t  f ive o’clock when i t ' s  t ime  
for  a n o t h e r  ses.sion of  the  “ Music 
C lu b” f r o m  T o r o n to  over  s t a t i o n s  
of  the  T r a n s - C a n a d a  ne twork .
John E. Shenk 
Called by Death
J o h n  E.  Shenk ,  74 y e a rs  of  age ,  
passed a w a y  a t  t h e  J u b i l e e  h o s ­
pi tal  on M arch  4. F o r  43 y e a r s  
a  r e s i d e n t  of  L a n g f o r d  Lake ,  Mr .  
Sh enk  w as  wel l  k n o w n  a s  a  
bu i lder  a n d  co n t r ac to r .  F u n e r a l  
services  w e re  held las t  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  f rom  Wesley  M e t h o ­
d is t  church ,  Vic tor ia .  W e s le y  
church  w as  o ne  of  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  
Mr.  S he nk  buil t .  H e  is surv ived  
by a  son,  Wi l l iam,  tw o  b r o t h e r s  
and  t h r e e  s is ters  in t h e  U.S.A.
Ladies’ Aid Report 
Balance in Bank
Ganges ,  B.C. —  The  r e g u l a r  
m on th ly  m e e t in g  of  the  L a d i e s ’ 
Aid to tlie Ganges  Uni ted  ch u rc h  
was  held r ecen t ly  a t  Ganges  Inn ,  
wi th Mrs.  J .  D. Reid  presiding.
The  t r e a s u r e r  r e p o r t e d  a ba l ­
ance  of  $96 in the  bank.
A f t e r  discussion on w ay s  and  
m eans  of  ra i s ing  money ,  it  was  
dec ided  to hold a  St.  P a t r ic k  tea  
a t  th e  Log Cabin,  Ganges,  on 
S a t u r d a y ,  Ma rch  17, c o m bi ned  
wi th  a sale . o f  h om e  cooking.  
Mrs.  E. P a rs ons  w a s  e lec ted  tea  
convene r ,  Mrs, 11. Day  a n d  Miss 
M a r y  Lees  to be in c h a r g e  of  
h o m e  cooking  stall.
I t  w a s  decided to give $100  t o ­
w a r d  the  new or g a n  f o r  th e  
Un i te d  church  a t  Ganges .  Th e  
a s s i s t a n t  Dorcas  s e c re t a ry ,  Mr.s. 
T. F o w l e r  d i s t r ib u te d  ne ed lework .
TeaC hos tesses  w e r e  ’ Mrs.  W ; M. 
M o u a t  a nd  Mrs.  H. Nobbs.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mrs.  H a ro ld  Pr ice ,  “ Meres ide  
F’a r m , ” l e f t  on T u esd ay  la s t  fo r  
V ic to r ia  w h e r e  she is sp e n d in g  a 
f ew  days  wi th  Mr. and  Mrs.  R e g ­
inald F r e e m a n .
Mrs.  H. T im m s  r e t u r n e d  to 
“ B lu e g a te s , ” B eave r  Poin t ,  on 
F r id a y ,  f rom  a sh o r t  v is i t  to 
Vic toria.
L.-Cpl. R. H.  Lee  a r r i ved  f ro m  
Vic tor ia  on F r id a y  to spe nd  a long 
week-et id a t  his co t ta ge  in Bur-  
goyii?. Valley.  He  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic tor ia  on Su n d ay  evening .
Mr. W a l t e r  C udm or e  is bui lding 
an  oil shed a t  Fu l f o rd  H ar b o u r .
Miss Al ison Maude  and  two of 
he r  f r iends .  Miss R o s m a n  W h a r ­
ton and  Miss J e a n  McKenzior- 
Gr ieve  of  Victor ia ,  w e r e  ■week-end 
g ue s t s  of  Capt .  and Mrs.  G. A. 
-Maude. F u l f o r d  Harb ou r .
Mrs.  11. .Alexander,  of  Fu l ford ,  
am! in fan t  d a u g h t e r  a re  expec ted  
iiome this week f ro m  the  Lady 
iMinto hospital ,  Ganges.
Mrs.  R. B e a u t t n e r  and  sister .  
Miss .Marie Lawrence ,  of  (‘'u l ford .  
were visi tors to Vic tor ia  las t  
week.  'I’hey r e tu rn e d  home l.o 
Fu l fo rd  on Sa tu rd ay .
ij i t t le .Susan ami Sco t t  A l e x a n ­
d e r  have  lieen spending  two weeks  
al  ̂ the Fu l fo rd  Inn,  whe re  Mrs. 
C ’Connel l  luis been t i iking care  
ol them d u r in g  th e i r  m o t h e r ’s 
al i sence f rom home.
Mrs.  C h es t e r  Kaye,  who a c c o m ­
panied her  hu sba nd  to V a n c o u v e r  
last  week,  is visi t ing h e r  au n t ,  
Mr.s. G. Muleheay,  fo r  some t ime.
R ecen t  gu es t s  r e g i s te r e d  a t  the 
F u l f o rd  Inn a r e :  Fl t . -Lt .  T. Peach ,  
Fl t . -Lt .  McDonald ,  F l t . -L t .  Wal-  
tler, F’O. Brow n,  all R .A.F . ,  P a t  
Ba y ;  Mrs.  H. Hender son ,  Victor ia.
Mr. Roy Allen,  o f  V ancou ve r ,  
has  been a week-end g u e s t  o f  Mrs. 
F r a n k  R eyno lds  and  fa m i l y  a t  
B eave r  Poin t .
Sgt .  G. A. and Mrs.  M cA fee  
a r r ived  f rom  Sidney on S a t u r d a y  
to spend  the  week-end  wi th the i r  
relat ives,  Mr.  and Mrs.  W.  1. Mc­
Afee ,  a t  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r .
Miss J a n e t  McMorland  r e t u r n e d  
to W in n ip e g  on F r id a y  la s t  a f t e r  
sp end in g  a week  wi th  her  sis ter ,  
Mrs.  Wi l l iam C. Smi th ,  B eave r  
Poin t.
C h es t e r  Kaye ,  who w a s  se r i ­
ously i n ju re d  last  week a t  F u l f o r d  
H arb our ,  has  been ta ke n  to V a n ­
couve r  G e n e ra l  hospi tal .  He  was  
a ccom pa n ied  by his wi fe a n d  Mrs.  
Adams,  R.N.  He  is r e p o r t e d  to be 
d o i n g  iis wel l  as can be expec ted .
Mr. Cecil Daykin h as  r e t u r n e d  
to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  a s h o r t  v i s i t  to  
F u l f o r d  H arbou r .
Mrs.  H. W.  J o h n s t o n  adcomr  
lianied by h e r  two ch i ldren  have 
r e t u r n e d  to Beaver,  P o i n t  a f t e r  
v is i t ing Vic tor ia .
I f  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  j a r s  o f  u n ­
used f r u i t  and  v e ge ta b le s  in t h e  
s t o r a g e  cupboard ,  i t  will be  t i m e  
well  s p e n t  to check  over  t h e  s u p ­
ply o n c e  in a  while.  T h e n  a n y  
j a r s  which  w e r e  packed  in  1943 ,  
and  which  m a y  ha ve  ben  p u s h e d  
to t h e  back  of  the  she lf  can  be  
used a h e a d  of  the  m o re  r e c e n t l y  
canned  variet ies.  N e v e r  use  a n y  
h o m e  c anned  vege t ab le s  if a t  al l  
d o u b t f u l  w h e t h e r  the y  a r e  s t i l l  
good,  a n d  ne v e r  ta s t e  t h e m  u n t i l  
a f t e r  t h e y  h a v e  boon boiled in nn 
open  k e t t l e  for  10 mi nu te s .
Vege tab le s  need n o t  a lw ays  be 
se rved  in tho s a m e  way.  T h o  
C o n s u m e r  Sec tion  of  tho D o m i n ­
ion D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r ic u l t u r e  
s ug ge s t s  tho  fol lowing rec ipes  
which will  help to add  v a r ie ty  to 
w in te r  meals.
V E G E T A B L E S  IN  
N O O D L E  R IN G
4 ounces  broad  noodles  
'2 e gg  yolks 
1 cup milk 
’/j teasinion sa l t  
Dash of  poi))i(‘v
'2 lableHpoons chopped pa rs le y  
(op t io na l )
'2 egg  whi les
Cook nnd dra in  noodles .  B o a t  
<TB!: yo lks unt i l  thick nnd  l igh t ,  
add nnodles,  milk nnd Honsonings; 
fold in s t i f f ly  be a te n  egg  wh i tes .  
T u rn  into a wel l-greasod r i n g  
mou ld ,  s e t  in a pan of h o t  w a t e r  
and  •ovon-poaoh in a rnodorn to  
(iven, 350 d eg rees  F. ,  u n t i l  sett  
a l iou t  1 lionr. T u r n  o u t  on a  s e r v ­
ing dish and fill c en t r e  wi th  well  
Hcnsonod crennied  vogetnblos,  Six 
servings.
A r i n g  mould  m a y  be i m p r o ­
vised by  s e t t in g  a  sninll howl in n 
casserolo or  ba k in g  dish.
PUM PK IN PA TTIES
1 cup  c ann ed  pum pk in  
1 ogg
Ml cup  dry  br ead  c r u m b s  
1 W lea spn ons  sa l t  
'/» t imspoon popper  
1! tablespoouH g r a t e d  cheeiio 
Dra in  pum)ikin in a  sieve fo r  
5 m inu te s ,  sav ing  Ihe dra in ed  
lup ior  f o r  soup or  gravy.  Be n t
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  Review in S idney
egg,  add  pump kin ,  b r e a d  c rumb s ,  
salt ,  p e p p e r  and  cheese.  Mix  wel l  
a nd  shape  into pa t t ies .  Roll  in 
f ine  br ead  o r  c r a c k e r  c r u m b s  a n d  
s a u te  in h o t  f a t  un t i l  go lden  
brown,  a b o u t  10 to 15 m inu te s ,  o r  
briush pa t t ie s  wi th m e l t e d  f a t  a n d  
hake  in a  m o d e r a t e  over,  350 
de gr ees  F.,  a b o u t  30 m inu te s .  
Makes  E i g h t  pa tt ies .
One  tea sp oo n g r a t e d  onion or  
o n e - q u a r t e r  t easpoon p o u l t r y  s e a ­
soning  m a y  be used in s te ad  of  
cheese.
SCALLOPED CORN AND  
rOMATOES
1 Vi cups  ca nne d  corn 
I Vi cups canned  tomntoe.s 
1 teaspoon sa l t  
Vh t easpoon pe p p e r  
Vi cup br e a d  c ru m b s  
'2 L'lhlespoons h u t t e i ’
A r r a n g e  a l le rn i i lo  la ye r s  of  
corn ami loma toos  in gr en so d  c a s ­
serole ;  season with s a l t  nnd  pop­
per.  Cover  witli  c rumbs ,  d o t  wi th  
b u t t e r  and  b a k e  in a m o dc rn to ly  
ho t  oven,  375 d eg rees  F. ,  a b o u t  
20 minutes ,  unt i l  th o r o u g h ly  h e a t ­
ed and c r u m b s  a r e  b ro w n ed ,  ,$ix 
servings,
Strathcona Hotel
"The  I s l a u d e i ' H ’ Home in Victor ia” 
MODERATE FRIGE,S 
’i'he Doorway to Hospitali ty 
IW r DOUGlvA.S a n d  GOURTNiOY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have  been establitdicd since 
1307, .Saanich or  d i s t r ic t  callu 
n t te nde d  to  p ro m pt ly  liy an  eib- 
c lont  s ta f f .  Comploto  F u n e r a l s  
m a rk e d  in plain figuroH.
(0 Oliargtm M od era te  #
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
734 Broti|{lilon St., Vlclorln
F h o n c H :  E 301.1, G 7079,  E  4005
Regina ld  H ayw ard ,  Mang.-Dir .
GARDNER'S
W«lt)iiiK ami MacUltm Sl.op
1007 Tii ird S t r e e t  
P H O N E  .SIDNEY 103
ATTENTION,
MR. FARMER!
W e  buy live veal ,  culvea, 
lambH and  o t h e r  l iveatock.
Rothgordt’s Market
Suceeiiiiiur to UollamlH' 
BEACON A V E.  




If  y o u r  r o o f  le t s  in th e  
rain .
A n d  y o u  r e a d  th e s e  j i n g l e s  
C all in a n d  l e t  G E O R G E  
e x p la in  
T h e  m e r i t s  o f  D U R O I D  
S H I N G L E S .
D U R O I D  S H I N G L E S  
n o w  in sto ck . .
Syney b i l l e r
Pli. G 2 5 1 5  - 2 1 1 6  G o v ’t.
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n 's  ^Year  
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  ' ’̂ 1  
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  P h .  G 2 6 6 1
H e a r  o u r  b r o a d c a s t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .3 0  P .M .
DAVID 
HOLDEN
B I C Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R S
G u a r a n t e e d  R ep a i r s  and  
Bicyc les f o r  R e n t
La wn m o we rs S h a r p e n e d
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  P h .  S id n e y  1 1 6 R
JOSEPH ROSE
O P T O M E T R I S T
Optical  R e p a i r s  —  Lenses ,  etc.- 
rep la ced  a t  s h o r t e s t ' not ice.
1 3 1 7  D o u g l a s  S t . V ic t o r i a
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
2 4 -
H R . TAXi SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Go df rey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  th e  o ld  s ta n d
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
P hone  N a n a i m o  555 col lec t 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S ,  M a n a g e r  A
IDEAL EXGHANGE
Good Glass and China
N e x t  Door  to  L i q u o r  S to re
S i d n e y ,  B .C .  t f
SIDNEY HOTEL
flEOISOK .s. C O L L E N ,  Ptoi i .  
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinner.s a Sj iec ia lty— 
M o d e ra te  I ’r ices
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Almo.spliere of  Heal Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W in . J . C la rk  --------  Manager
A. R. C o lh y  F. 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Roiiair  A n y th in g  E lec t r ica l
COLBY EI.ECTRIC
W ll i lN d  CONTUACTOItS
Hiidios, Ranges ,  Wn.shor.s, Rofrig-  
enitoi'H, i\ledical Appl iances  
645  P a n d o r a  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
CMNRI I AL l l A l I I J N t ;
W. A. JONES
Phon e:  McTavish Hoad,
.'■bdliey 4-9
G H A V E l /  .S.‘\ N i >
Sidney Barber Shop
OppuHil.e Ptml, t i f f  ice
I ' lmt  Class W o rk  Sa t i s f ac t io n  
G ua rn n le e d
MELVH.LE F. DOANE, Prop.
JOE’S DAIRY
Pun, J»r»oy Mlllt
Di'l lvcred Twice Daily 
Special  Milk fur  Babies  
Apl ily:  S T A N 'S  G R O C E R Y
IWr* Make  Ubii o f  Our  Uji-to-Dnto 
l . ah n n i to ry  for  W a t e r  AnnlyHiH
GODDARD & CO. '
Manufwclurt i r s A - K  B n i l o r  F l u i d
Aiiti-Uutit for ISurgical Innt rumenla 
and .MterlHzern 
'MDNFV,  '  ii.C.
; ROYAL CAFE
(M r, e n d  i\lrn, 1', .SImu)
O P E N  A i d  ( D A Y  M O NDA Y 
nnd o th e r  daya 3 HU 11.30
t h i r d  ST .— SID N EY , B.C.
■ I ' ; ;
j ■ D . a G l k . ^ T ’ U U l i
P « ‘' ' ;
iWfl . ‘V:v::v,viV.;
;SAANHJH I’l'lNJNSULA AND CULF ISLANDS liEVIEVV .SIDNIOY, Vancoiivtii’ lalitnd, J3.C., WfjrliHimliiy, iMitrcji M- IDdft
» ■
Peninsula
‘̂ '^ 4  (Pn/P P s / a n d s M
Piiblislietl a t  Sidney,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land,  B.C.
Ev e ry  W e d n e s d a y
P. C. E.  FO RD ,  P u b l i sh e r
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division, Canadian  Week ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion.
M e m b e r  of C anad ian  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 pe r  y e a r  by m a i l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  ye a r  by mail  outs ide  Dominion  (al l  in a d v a n c e ) .
Display adver t i s ing  r a t e s  on appl ica t ion .
Classif ied .A.dvertising: Cash with copy.  M in im u m  ch a rg e  25c ;
■ Ic per  word  p e r  issue.
For Sale Wanted
F O R  S A L E — R.O.P. s i red N.H. 
and  Le gho rn  day-old chicks, 
h a tc h e d  in our  m o d e r n  electr ic 
incuba tor s .  Apply A. R. Price,  
H e r  0  n  f  i e  1 d F a r m  B reeder  
H a tc h e ry ,  R.R. 2, Ganges,  B.C.
10-10
FOR  S A L E  —  T o g g e n b e rg  goat ,  
f r e sh ;  second kid.  Box A, 
Review Office.  11-1
FOR S A L E — Wri t ing  P a d s  of our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 ^  x  8Mi 
inches,  lOe each or  3 f o r  25c. 
This is a very economica l  buy 
and  will keep you in wr i t ing  
pa p e r  fo r  a long t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  t h e  Review Office, Sidney.
FO R  S A L E — Matt ress,  new,  •14 
size, $12;  ’20 Essex Sedan ,  $50. 
Dee Sankey ,  S w ar tz  Bay Rd., 
c /o  Chase .  11-1
FOR S A L E — Space in o u r  column 
to ad v e r t i s e  you r  a r t icle  fo r  
sale. T r y  an ad.  n e x t  week. 
T hey  a r e  very  effective.
F O R  S A L E — Ayrshi re  cow, due  
end  of  Apr il ,  $85. ]•'. .1. But t ,
B e a v e r  Poin t .  11-1
F O R  S A L E — Large-size bundles 
of  ne w sp aper s  fo r  l ight ing 
f ires ,  packing,  etc.  25c per  
bundle .  Review Off ice,  Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Man’s bicycle,  $30. 
Good condi t ion.  P h o n e  132.
Miscellaneous
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves ,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery,  tools of  all 
k inds.  W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
/ a n d  used  pipe a n d  fittings. 
’P h o n e  Sidney 109.
S P E C I A L  , F R A M E  O F F E R  a t
W A N T E D — I c y ou ng  w om an  d e ­
s ires ho us ew ork  a few hour s  a 
day.  ' ' A p p l y  to 1182 Beacon  
Avenue .  11-2
W A N T E D — By ex per ienc ed  f a r ­
mer ,  v e t e r a n  of th e  p r e s e n t  
wa r ,  f a r m  a b o u t  25 acres  n e a r  
Saanich .  H e r e  is an o p p o r t u n ­
ity to sell f o r  cash. Box L, 
Review Off ice ,  Sidney.  9-4
W A N T E D  —  Pony or horse  foi- 
r iding,  also s tock saddle .  Mc- 
Dougal l ,  R.R. 1, Sidney.  11-4
W A N T E D  — Smal l  acr eage ,  lot, 
im pro ved  or  u n i m p r o v e d ; good 
w a t e r ;  wi th in  20 miles Vic toria .  
W r i t e  f u l l e s t  pa r t ic u l a rs  and 
lowes t  cash pr ice.  Ben  Calver t ,  
Vermi l ion ,  Al ta .  6-8
W A N T E D — U se r s  of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  T hey  b r i n g  resu lt s .  Try  
one!
W A N T E D — Boy u n d e r  16 years  
o r  g i r l  to  le a rn  baki ng  business.  
Apply  S idney  Bakery .  11-1
W A N T E D  —  C us to m ers  f o r  the  
da i ly  de l ivery  of  the  V a n c o u v e r  
Dai ly  P r o v i n c e ;  S idney  d is t r ic t  
only.  Mrs .  McDougal l ,  Queens  
Ave. ,  Sidney.  10-4
W A N T E D — A  bamboo t r o u t  c as t ­
ing  rod.  A  good rod  is sough t  
by a k e e n  f i s h e rm a n  whose p r e ­
s e n t  ro d  is becom ing  weak .  Not  
j u s t  a n y  old rod . . . b u t  a 
rea l ly  good one  is r equ i r ed .  If  
you  ha ve  such a rod please 
w r i te  Bo x 1, t h e  Review,  S id­
ne y ,  o r  P h o n e  28.
' Coming Events i
W O M E N ’S A U X I L I A R Y ,  Saanich 
P e n in s u l a  Branch ,  Canadian  
Legion .  M ee t in g  Monday ,  Mar .
Women’s Auxiliary 
To Hold Sale
T h e  r e g u l a r  m ont h ly  m e e t i n g  
of S a l t  Sp r i n g  branch  of  the  
W o m e n ’s Auxi l ia ry ,  took place in 
the  par i sh  room,  Ganges,  wltl i  
Mrs.  G. H. Ho lme s  presiding,  t a k ­
ing t h e  devot iona l  pei'iod a nd  i n ­
i t i a t in g  a new me mber ,  Mrs.  h’'. 
Sharpe .
The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  .showed 
a ba la nc e  on h a n d  of $19.94.
I t  wa s  dec ided to hold a small  
sa le  a t  the Log Cabin in Ajiril .  
Mrs.  W.  G. T a y lo r  was m a d e  t e a .  
convener ,  ass is ted by Mrs.  W.  M. 
P a l m e r  and  Mrs.  F.  S ha rpe ;  Mrs.  
F. Stace.y and  Mrs.  II. C. C a r t e r  
will be in ch a rg e  of home-cook­
ing;  Mrs.  A da ms  and Mrs.  H. A. 
Robinson  of misce l laneous a r t i ­
cles;  Ml'S. W. Nor ton  and  Mrs.  
J .  Bighani ,  fancy  and plain n e e d l e ­
work .  Mrs. S. P.  Beech will m a k e  
and sell tea t i cke ts  and Miss P a t  
Ta y lo r  will un t le r take  the^ m a k i n g  
of posters.
The  pr es i dent  read  a vei'y in ­
te r e s t i n g  lettei '  f rom the  W..A..’s 
p r a y e r  p a r tn e r ,  Mi.ss Chi'i.stine 
I tolmes .
Tea  hos tesses were Mrs. Big- 
ham a n d  Mrs. Robinson.
With the 8th Army in Italy l̂ «KaRK}«
n  I. 11 r>i- c ox 1- 19, a t  h om e  Of IVH's. Edw ard s ,
Ca m pbe l l  Photo  fatudio, Kresge  gV  q t , .eet  S idnev 2 30 n i n  
Block,  Victor ia.  Lovely  8x10  ̂ 1’-™
p o r t r a i t :  f ra m e s  le t t e r e d  R.Ci 
A F .  f o r  $1 each,  whi le  they
■ last .  . 2 -t f
A SK  MM E.  MILES,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUTY SALON.  ; 
a b o u t  “ ind iv idua l i ty” ha i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ Sh e  kno ws” a n d  has  f rom 
the  Hol lywood des igne rs  th e  l a t ­
est ,  such  as Miss C anada ,  Vic- 
to r y- Ca pe r ,  Pe a th e r -C o m m an d o ,  
Lazy  Bones,  Tunis ia  (Clean-Up)  
P re lu d e .  Pa p e r  Cur l ing,  Croc- 
quinole ,  marcel l ing ,  m ach in e  and 
m achine less  pe rm a n e n t s .  Ha i r  
a n d  eyelash  dyeing.  L a r g e  staff. 
G ro u n d  Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’Ph one  
G a r d e n  7443.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do all  k inds  of p r in t ing .  W r i t e  
us con ce rn ing  y o u r  p r in t i n g  r e ­
qu i r em en ts ,  we will p romp t ly  
a t t e n d  to you r  order .  O u r  prices 
a r e  reasonable .  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
P L O W I N G  —  We a r e  equipped  
wi t h  m o d e r n  t r a c t o r  ou t f i t — to 
p low a t  any t ime.  Also wood 
s aw in g  wi th  pow er  saw. Sat i s ­
fac t ion  gu a ra n t eed .  P hone  181 
ur  w r i t e  R. E. Powell ,  Sidney.
4- tf
l l - I
Specia l  m e e t i n g  of
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
will be hold in t h e  Mt.  
N ew ton  Mission Hall ,  on 
Monday ,  March  26,  to dis- 
cims m a t t e r s  re la t ive  to th e  
f u t u r e  deve lo pm en t  of  the  
work.
11-2
R U B B E R  .STAMP.S—-We can give 
you  rapid  service in m a n y  do- 
aign.s of  ru b b e r  s tamps ,  puds, 
inks,  m ark i ng  devices,  seals, 
e tc.  Review, Sidney,  B.C.
D IA M O N D S,  OLD GOLD,  bought  
f o r  cash,  Ro se ’s Ltd. ,  1817 
D oug las  St ree t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
P iT n O^t u n i n g ”- - " $7 . 0 0 .  Work 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Bnfill B, Dow, P.O. 
Box 158, Sidney.  'P h o n o  134-L,
ClirCJULA'lTNG L IB R A R Y  100 
books. Membersh ip 50 conta a 




.Slmckpi oof,  Wii torprouf ,  




PLATING ~™ Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium,  or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces nnd have them re turned 
like now. Vancouver  Island 
Plnt ing Co. Ltd., 1000 Ulnnsh- 
ard  Stroot,  Victoria,  B.C., or
' leave with .1. Storoy, Ideal E x ­
change,  agent,  Sidney, B.C.
N O TICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bough t  a t  h ighes t pricoa at  
Stoddnr t ’s, Jowolcr,  606 For t  
Street ,  Victoria, B.C.
W E  SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. I-sit ua call a t  your 
Immo and give personal sorvlco. 
O ur  Halosman Is in your district 
every Friday. .Tuat leave your 
namo and ntldrosa and when you 
■tt'ant them lo call. 'Phono Sidney 
7 1 Pnntor lnm Dye Work* T.td
l.o«l And Found
LDST-— Small black female pup, 
Hiianiel typo, child's pet. kinder  
pb’HSw |iliuiH.i 166.M. l l ' I
F O U N D  something hclonging to 
someone  elao? Then ndvertiso 




®  F e n d e r  S t r a i g h t e n in g  
@  B o d y  R e p a ir  
®  C ar  P a in t i n g  
®  F r a m e  S t r a i g h t e n in g  
©  W h e e l  A l ig n m e n t
“ No Job  Too L a rg e  or 
Too  Sm a l l”
M ooneys Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
11- tf
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’
Pan-cordi Rubber 
Sole Oxfords




(J .  G. S impson)
“ T H E  F A M I L Y  S T O R E ”






CA R D  P A R T Y - - P i ' o g r e s s i v e  500 
: a t  h o m e  of  Mrs.  .1./G r a h a n i  on
S a t u r d a y ,  March  24, a t  8.15 
p.m{ Auspice's F u l f o r d  W.l .  
E v e r y b o d y  welcome.  H - f
A N N U A L  CARD P A R T Y  and 
D a n c e  u n d e r  t h e  ausp ices of  the 
Cathol ic  Ladies  of So u th  S a a n ­
ich, wil l  be held a t  the  B r e n t ­
wood I n s t i t u t e  Hall ,  on Apr i l  3, 
a t  8.30 p.m.  R e f r e s h m e n t s  will 
be  se rved.  Admission 50c. 11-3
N O T I C E





.4 S b e r m a n  tank  rum bl in g  fo r w a r d  in f r o n t  of  an in te re s t ed  a u d i ­
ence of  I ta l ian  cli i ldren.
The War Memorial Park I___
Sleek, lus t rous  st i ' ands of  Pearl s ,  by Coro,  a r e  in 
l<eeping with tbis y e a r ’s fasbion pa rade .  Coining 
in single,  doidile, tri))le and  even four  and six 
s t rands  o u r  .selection will sa t i sfy y o u r  rei iu irements.
Singh'  s t r an d .  $3.50 and $5.00 Doulde  s t rand   ......... $7.00
'J'l'iple s t r and  ......................... $10 .00  l-'our . s t rand ................ $20.00
Six s t r a n d .........................$25.00
Little & l a y l t r
J E W E L E R S  
1209 D O U G L A S  ST . (S c o l la r d  B i d g . ) G  5 8 1 2
f
0
The fo l lowing  rev iew of  the  
purpose  a n d  rea so n  f o r  the  Pa rk s  
Board is p a r t i c u l a r ly  t imely  now. 
I t  was p r e p a r e d  by E.  R. Hall,  a 
fo rm er  m e m b e r  of  t h e  boa rd :
Shor t ly  a f t e r  the  conclusion of 
Wor ld tV a r  I. ci t i zens  of  Sidney 
and Nor th  Saanich  f e l t  t h a t  a 
memor ia l  should b e  provided in 
memo ry  of  those  f r o m  this  d is t r ic t  
who had f a l l en  in t h e  war .  To 
this end $1,000 w a s  ra i sed  by 
public sub sc r ip t io n  a nd  th e  p r e s ­
en t  park  s i te  o f  f ive  ac re s  acqu i r ­
ed as a p l ay i ng  f ield.
The N o r t h  Saanich  W o m e n ’s 
Ins t i tu te ,  f i r s t  u n d e r  Mrs.  J .  F.  
S imis te r  and  l a t e r  u n d e r  the 
leadersh ip  of  Mrs.  B. Deacon  took 
an ac t ive  p a r t  in r a i s in g  fu nds  f o r  
tho pu rchase  a n d  de ve lo pmen t  of  
the  memor ia l .  T h e  p r o p e r t y  was  
fenced  a n d  u n d e r d r a i n e d  and b e ­
cause of  t h e  good  w o r k  done in 
dra in in g  this  r a t h e r  d i f f i cu l t  piece 
of  soil is us ab l e  t h r o u g h o u t  the  
en t i re  year.
In the  e a r l y  y e a r s  the  I n s t i t u te  
u nd er took  to deve lop  t h a t  p a r t  o f  
the  park  im m ed ia te ly  a d j a c e n t  to 
Beacon A v e n u e  as a ch i ldren’s 
l i layground,  w i t h  t h e  e rec t ion of  
a su itable ca i rn  opposi te  t h e  ma in  
en t rance .  A f t e r  severa l  yea rs  of  
good w o r k  the  I n s t i t u t e  f o u n d : i t  
d i f f icu l t  to  c a r r y  on t h e i r  work of 
i m p r o v m e n t  in t h e  P a r k  and in 
1927 _,the P a r k s  B oa rd  seeded the  
a r ea  to lawn. V As soon as the  
grass b e c a m e  estab l i shed  well  
enough te nni s  cou r t s  w e r e  laid o u t  
and success fu l ly  op e ra te d  fo r  two 
years  by  th e / ' T e n n i s  Club. /-;
/ In 1930 a m o v e m e n t  w a s / s t a r t ­
ed to pro v id e  a  h a r d  te nni s  cour t .  
A r r a n g e m e n t s  we re  m a d e  -with t h e  
Parks  B o a r d  to loc a t e  th e  cour t s  
a t  the  P a r k .  This  w o r k  was  c a r ­
ried p u t  s e p a r a t e  and  a p a r t  f rom 
the P a r k  Soc ie ty  by- tennis  c ou r t  
t ru s t ee s  wi th  ^ h  a g r e e m e n t  wi th
t h e  Pa rk s  B oa rd  t h a t  t h e  cou r t s  
would  become P a r k  p r o p e r ty  a f t e r  
f ive years.
Fee l ing  t h a t  some s t r u c t u r a l  
me mo r i a l  should be  loca ted  a t  the  
Memor ial  P a r k  the  b o a r d  of, 
d i rec tor s  in 1930 bui l t  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  cairn.  The  p laque  insta l led  
in the  cairn, and  b e a r i n g  t h e  
n a m e s  of  m e n  kil led in ac t ion  d u r ­
in g  1914-18 f ro m  this  d i s t r i c t  wa s  
provided by t h e  N o r t h  a n d  South  
Saanich  br an ch  of  the  C a na di an  
Legion.
'i'he g r a n d s t a n d  was  bu i l t  a 
y e a r  or  tw o  l a t e r  wi th  t i m b e r  
f r o m  some of the  old mil l  sheds.  
This  s t r u c t u r e  is v e r y  se rv iceable  
a nd  has a se a t in g  capac i ty  of  500 
a nd  is equ ipp ed  wi th  dres s in g  
rooms  a nd  a l a r g e  r e f i ’e s h m e n t  
s tand.
Severa l  h u n d r e d  t r e e s  and  
shrubs  ha ve  been  p la n t ed  th r o u g h  
th e  years  in t h e  lan dscaped  p o r ­
t ion  a long  Beacon  A v e n u e  a n d  
a long  the  w e s t  and  sou th  b o u n ­
daries.
Ma in te na nc e  of  bo th t h e  la n d ­
scaped p or t io n  and  th e  p lay ing  
field has  devolved e n t i r e ly  up o n  
the  di rec tors.  F u n d s  f o r  thi s  p u r ­
pose  h a v e  been  ra i sed  ch ief ly 
th r o u g h  the  spor t s  days o rga niz ed  
a nd  held on May 24. T h e  P a r k s  
Soc ie ty has  no  o th er  so ur ce  of  
r e v e n u e  save  t h a t  ob ta in ed  
t hr ou gh  the  e f f o r t s  of  i ts  bo a rd  of  
di rectors.  : :
This bo a rd  consists  o f  n ine  
. members ,  t h r e e  of  which  a r e  e lec t ­
ed  each y e a r  f o r  a t h r e e - y e a r  
te rm .  Th e  boa rd  e lects  i ts  /own;  
cha i r ina h  who is au to ih af ica l ly  
pre s i den t  o f  the  society,  o t h e r  o f ­
f icers  also fu n c t i o n  f o r  b o t h  th e  
board  and  th e  soc ie ty as  a whole.
W i t h o u t  any f e e  r e s id e n ts  of  
N o r th  :Sanich over the  a ge  of  16 
a r e  m e m b e r s  of  the  socie ty  which 
is r eg is t e r ed  u n d e r  the  Soc ie ties 
' 'A c t ; / '  . '/ ; ■
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
sioiiSiS;
. Scieen Play by Viiiinia Van Upp:anil I. liiiKii Htibid
PfOduced by V I R G I N I A V A N  U P P - M t a i e d  by C l I A k L t S / V i D O R  ‘ 
NOW  TILL SAT.4 ^ 4 4 /  •
S C R E E N  S N A P S H O T S
T H E  M O O C H E R  j *  
C O L O R  C A R T O O N  M  
U N I V E R S A L  N E W S  ^ V I C T O R I A
E - B O m I  ^ 7  D O U D L q s
h a t ,
attitude of the life insurance  
co m p a n ies  tow ard  p o lic y ­
holders cashing in on their  
policies?
ANSWER : They do e v e r y ­
th ing  they can to avoid such 
pol icy  surrenders .  They h ave  
special  dep a r t m en t s  devoted 
to t h e  conservat ion of exis t ing 
business  an d  they recognize 
t h a t  t he i r  bes t  agents in the  
field are  those  who help  people 
to k ee p  themselves  an d  the i r  
famil ies  protected;
B u t don’t cash  v a l u e s  in  
policies ericourage surrenders?
A NSW ER : They shoul dn ’t. 
T h e  c a s h  v a l u e  p r i v i l e g e  
.should bo used only in cases 
of r e a l  n e e d  w h e n  sudden 
m is fo r tune  may force a m an  
to raise al l  the  money ho can.  
H is  life insui’anco ifi one place 
to  which h e  can turn.  If  the  
need is not  too extreme he  can 
obta in  a loan on his policy and 
no keep  hi.s insurance in force. 
Because  of the  cash va lue  and 
loan benefits in policies m an y  
a  hom o has  boon kep t  together ,  
m a n y  a busine.ss saved in t ime 
of s to rm  and stress,
COM 0/  a o l t n t i f is v i  tp o if in rn l fry
W/#Tŵ #rdnrrir# itt Canaan
Lady Minto Gulf Is. 
Hospital Feb. Report
Birlhs,  3; deaths,  1; Indian TB 
days, 0;  new born l)abio.s’ days, 
28; pat ients beginning of montli, 
7; pat ients end of month,  5; ))at- 
ients admit ted in month,  22. Total 
ho.spital day.s, 196.
Donations —  Mr.s. A. J. W. 
Dodd.s, coffee,  meat,  tea,  hntter,  
sugar ;  Mrs. G. .St. Denis, milk; 
A Friend,  4 doz. eggs; Anony­
mous, turkey;  Mrs. A. R. Price, 
eliiekens; F. Reid, apples; A 
Friend, paper  t ray cloths; Mrs. 
Bi ttancourt ,  Sen., face cloths, 
towels, f lanne le t te ;  Mrs. Summer­
ville, eggs;  C. Hanson,  eggs; Mrs. 
Townsend, canned salmon;  Mrs. 
Warren Ilastings,  soup and piid- 
diag.'^. Old Tiaiei ,  I 'ggs , Mr.-,. D e w -  
hiirsl,, eggs.






A Cnnudinn i»oldi«r wUn 
wn* tl priioniir of  wnr Hnt) 
who 1* now hnck in «<irvic« 
on ihe llnliiin front write*) 
"Plen*e s h e  tome Red 
Cru** u ff icU l (I hig senuine  
'thnnh you' for the wonder­
ful food parcolt they *end to 
pri*oner**nf-wnr. The»e ptir* 
I'oU litorully lavod our live* 
when we wurii pi'i»oiior*, nnd 
It Wn* H KriMil dny wlien we 
could »»y, 'Parcel* are In, 
and tlieyVo Canadian,* “
Gtvo yuut dull)))* lii'.iu.;) 
ou ily  in rcipnnie to the 1U45 
Red Croi* appeal.
• B.C. Telephone Co.
i i - i
Gel Ready
foi-
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W o  oj ivry  a 
f o m i ' l o t o  l ino .
no
Popular Stars Teamed 
Again in Plaza Hit
One of the most laipulai' film 
team of all limes, Irene Dunne 
and Charles Boyei', will return in 
(loluiiiida I’h'tui 'es’ ‘‘'i’ogethor 
Again,” which is now iilitying )\t 
the RIazn Tiientre.
“ Together  Aga in” is a gay, ro- 
iiiantie ooiiiedy iihout the mayor 
(I rene l iunne )  (if a sniali town in 
Vermont and !i Mctilplor from the 
hig city. W h e n  lightning slrlkes 
llu' Htatiie of her (lead hilshimd, 
es-tnayor of the same town, I rene 
decides to go to New York and 
contract, for  anothe r  one. Sim la 
adviHcol by tier crotchety falher- 
in-law (Gharlea Oobni'ii) to have 
a good time beside.H, buy a gay liat 
and gel away from t l ieConf ining 
inl’luem'eH of cjvic virtue, ,
Since the m'ul|)toi' t.urm! out to 
he Gharhm Boyer, it can he imag­
ined (juite efiKily tha t  iiaid inntruc- 
lions from Coimrn are not  diffi- 
enll. to follow.
ItesidcH the two .Htlira, the cast  
includes aa fealured players: 
Mona l<'reman, young actress m ak ­
ing her  Cidiimiiia deimt, Jerome 
Goui'llaud, Eli'/.nbelh ra t teraon 
and t ’liarlea Dmgle.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. E. Callaghan left  for  V an ­
couver on Saturday for  a ten-day 
vi.sit with her mother,  Mrs. George 
I’addon.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones has lef t  for  
Vancouver whore she will spend 
ten days visiting her family.
Mrs. E. J.  Bambrick has loft  to 
visit her parents,  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Pat terson,  North Vancouver,
5Irs. Bambrick,  Sr., of Vancbu- 
vor, arrived on Saturday to spend 
a week with h e r  .son, Mr, E. J. 
Bambrick.
After  spending some days with 
her luirents. Miss Barba ra  Twins 
returned to Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alex. Payne 
have arrived home a f t e r  an ex- 
t ioded I i.sil 1,1 Vamouvei  , whcu'  
they, had the pleasure of welcom­
ing home from overseas, their 
son, P(). Peter  B. ('I'iek) Payne,  
R.C.A.F.
Mr. G. h'ranim arrived home 
from the interior  of B .C .o n  Mon­
day last week. Mr, and Mrs. 
Flanks have taken up th e i r c e s id -  
eiice in thei r new iiome in the 
valley.
The diite of tlie wedding of 
Barliara, only daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0 ,  Twiss, Galiano 
Island, and Wilfred Joseph Ro- 
hei'ge. Lulu island, is Marcli .'tl, 
and not Marcli 1 o s  was iiicorrect- 
iy printed in last  week’s Ihhih*,
Mr.Olid  Mrs, O, Pliillipson, of 
Vancouver, \vi‘ie recent ly  the 
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. 
Harris, :
Mr. Harold .Shopland arrived 
last week to visit his. par<>nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Shophmd,
Tiie regular  meeting of tlm 
local Rc(l Cross committee was 
held a t  “ Tlie Haven,” the  home 
of Mrs. F. Price on F r iday last, 
when ar rangements  were m ad e  to 
hold a curd par ty  and dnrice on 
Mareli ‘2!t. Mrs. Price ami Mra. 
A, FiHlier i-erved tea.
' ■ / / / / / i ‘
. J,
■-■■v.:..'; :V';
P I G K E D  f o r  Q U A L I T Y  
P A C K E D  f o r  P R O T E C T I O l ^
P O U R E D  f o r  P L E A S U R E
S U P P O R T  T H E  ^
CANADIAN RED CROSS
G I V E  G E N E R O U S L Y !
. ® '
H U N T S  G A R A G E
t .E N E RA i,  AUTOMOTIVE .SERVH/lt
SIDNEYy B.C.
: '
1 1 - T
/ / ■ / ■ / /
■M
(i o t t n i i  VVukIi I’rinlH,  Hi'/.tiH Id  t o  l i2 . , . . . , . . .$2 .9S  t o  $ S . 9 8  
D i ’OHHCH it) p ln i i i  
i im l  IB'iinbOrj!' I’ritiiH,,.,.,, . . . . . . .  . ... ,.. . . . - . . . . $ 6 .9 5  l.o $ 1 0 . 9 5
TIE u n
. .. ,'2'''ST0HES/;
1420 boutrlfts Str««t —  1110 Government Str«ot
(Near  City llall) VICTORIA (Near  G.P.R, ' r d cg rap h )
i i - r "
L E T  US D LL ! '  YOU 
wi th all your  pa int  lu'ob- 
lems . . . color h a r m o n y ,  
I 'c sur facing,  ( | i iant l l ies,
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ST. PAUL’S W.A. 
DISCUSS PLANS
■V-:. The  W o m e n ’s Assoc ia t ion of St.: P a u l ’s Uni te d  chui'ch held 
the i r  month ly  m ee t in g  on W e d ­
nesday,  March  7, in tho chu rch  
pa r lor  wi th  Mrs.  Coleman,  p r e s i ­
dent ,  in the  chair .  T h e r e  was  a 
. good a t t e n d a n c e  of  membe rs .  The  
devot ional  service  was  t a k e n  by 
Mrs. F.  Collin. G en era l  bus iness  
/Vi-: ^was discussed and  a r r a n g e m e n t s
I/"/
were  m a d e  f o r  f u r t h e r  w o r k  to bo 
done  on th e  church par lor .  The  
t r ave l l i ng  ba ske t  is be c o m in g  qui te  
an in s t i t u t i o n  and  its c o n te n t s  a t  
the  las t  two m eet ing s  real ized over  
$19.
Arrangement . s  we re  m a d e  for  
suppl y ing  the  church wi th  f low er s  
fo r  t h e  ensu ing  month  and  plans 
were  diseu-ssed fo r  a sale of  work,  
also fo r  a sale of  home-cooking 
by the  Shoal  Bay group .
Tea  was  served by Mrs.  A. G. 
Deveson and  Mrs. A. Hohlei' ,
Prof. Pettit Speaks To Canadian 
Legion On French Reconstruction
try;:-:
S p e n c e r ’s Shoe Store






REPEATERS— A special excliLsive line— rein-esent- 
ing ex tra  value— with f it  and sei’vice beyond w hat 
the price indicates. R epeaters  are shown in black 
calf, b lack kid and brown calf— shown with medium, 
recede and round-toe lasts. All sizes, nari’ow-heel 
fittings.
BOYS’ BLACK CALF OXFORDS— With Goodyeai' - 
welted soles. Made on medium-toe lasts. C 
Sizes T  to 5YL.-.........................   ----...........
5 . 5 0  . „ , : 6 . 5 0
BLACK OXFORDS 
for big boys..............
— MEN’S SHOE STORE, GOVT. ST.
The mon th ly  m e e t i n g  of the  
Saanich Peninsula  branch ,  C an a ­
dian Legion,  was held last  Mon­
day evening a t  the  O ra ng e  Hall ,  
SnlTnichton. T h e r e  w e re  34 mem-  
ber.s p r e se n t  when the i i resident,
M. Grigg.s, cal led the me et in g  
to o rd e r  a t  8.20 p.m. witli the 
c us to m ary  silent t r ib u te .
The  fol lowing  new  m em ber s  
were  adm i t te d  to ful l  mem bersh ip  
of  the  branch  w i t h o u t  ballot :
Win. Whyte ,  Saanich ton ,  I3 th  
Battn. ,  C.l ' l .F. ; A r t h u r  Stillwell,  
Sidney,  C..-\.S.C.; Henry ( ’. 
Woods, Sidney,  103rd Battn. ,  
C . E . F . ; J .  E. T a n n e r ,  Saanichton,  
R.C.A.F.
The  spe ake r  fo r  the evening 
was P rof e ss or  P e t t i t  of  Victoria 
College and his su b j ec t .  “ F r a n c e . ” ,
In a carefu l ly  reasoned  addre.ss 
he iracetl  the s t ruggl e  be tween 
Reac tion and Libe ra l  thou ght  in 
Fi 'ance f rom !7tU down lo 1940 
and deal t  with tlie m e n t a l  a t t i t ude  
of till' variou.s cla.sses of  Fi 'eneh 
people to gov e rn m en t .  He also 
gave his theory of  the  reasons for  
Fr. ' ince’s downfal l  in 1940. He  
di.scussed the pro.spects of  France  
e m erg i ng  f rom the  ]ire.sent 
s t rugg le  a s t ro n g  and happy peo- 
jile. A t  the conclusion of his 
address  a genera l  discussion took 
place and  Prof .  P e t t i t  answered  
many quest ions .
O th e r  business  t ra nsa c te d  a t  
the m e e t in g  was :  Donat ion  of $2.5 
to the  Red Cross.  Letter.s of 
th ank s  wore read f ro m  Mrs. H a y ­
w ard  and  family,  A. G. Deveson 
and Mrs.  F’. F.  King.  The  t rus tees  
of  the  Mills Road Hall  repor ted  
as to fu rn i t u r e ,  etc. ,  purchased 
through Canadian  Legion W a r  
Services.  Le t te r  received f rom 
H. L. Ricke t t s  cover ing  br ie f  of  
V e t e r a n s ’ Guard  of  Ca nada  wi th 
re gar d  to Dual  Pens ions  O rd e r  
was  read and d iscussed and C om ­
rade  W a r r e n  was  appoin t ed  to 
form a co m m it t e e  to cons ider  the  
le t te r  an d  r e p o r t  to n e x t  meeting .  
The  s ec re ta ry  p re se n te d  re p o r t s  
of  meet ing s  of  the  Vic tor ia  Dis-- 
t r ict  Counci l  a nd  Execut i ve  of  
B.C. Provinc ia l  Com ma nd .
Discussion as to the  Memor ia l  
P a rk ,  Sidney,  and th e  Cairn took 
place.  E.  R. Hal l  was  appoin ted  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  the  branch  to  
the  Board.
The  m e e t i n g  closed wi th the  
N a t iona l  Anthem.
From Battlefrents
Hospital Auxiliary to 
Purchase Equipment
Ganges ,  B.C. —  Tho r e g u l a r  
m o n th ly  m e et in g  of the  auxi l ia ry  
to th e  Lady  Minto  Gulf  I s lands  
hosp i ta l  took place recent ly  in the  
bo a rd  room of the inst i tut ion,  wi th  
Mrs.  L. D. D r u m m o n d  in th e  chair.
The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r epor t  showed 
a ba lance  of  $212.41 in t h e  bank.
I t  was  decided to purchase  a 
blood pre.ssure a p p a r a t u s  f o r  use 
in the  hospi tal  and  a surgica l  
needle  holder,  also to provide  six 
m a t t r e s s  cases.  •
T h e r e  was f u r t h e r  discussion 
r e g a r d i n g  the  pa in t in g  of  t h e  u p ­
s ta i r s  wards .
P a r t  of  the  a f teynoon w as  given 
up  to tho m a k in g  of  new ar t ic les  
and  m en d in g  f o r  the  hospital .
Tea  hostesses w e re  Mrs.  W. M. 
P a lm e r  and Mrs.  E. Parsons .
In and
AROUND TOWN
(C o n t i n u e d  f rom  Pa ge  One)  
Cross,  was  a .g ues t  a t  the Higli 
school  on ■ TuesdSy “ a f te rnoon.  
Miss P a l m e r  spoke to s tu d e n t s  
on the  e.xtensive work  undei ' taken 
by the  J u n i o r  Red Cros.s t h r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  world.
Mr.  H e r m a n  .Shade left T u e s ­
d ay  f o r  V an co u v e r  to a t tend  the 
f u n e r a l  of  Mrs.  Slinde’s si ster ,  
Mrs.  S ta n le y  Jos t ,  who passed 
a w a y  on Sunday .
.Sqdn. Ldr .  J.  H. Watt s ,  R.C.  
.A.F., a r r i ved  .Sunday on a br i e f  
f ur lo ug h  to visit  hi.s wife, small  
son and  baby d a u g h t e r  a t  .Shore 
.Acres. H e  has been  s ta t ioned a t  
Ml. P l ea sa n t ,  P.E.I . ,  a i rpor t  and
t r a in in g  school. L a t e r  this  m o n th  
he will take up ne w  du t ies  as 
A r m a m e n t  s t a f f  o f f icer ,  O t ta wa.
N ew  boat  w ays  ca]iable of  h a n d ­
l ing a vessel 45 ft! in leng th  and  
with a beam of  12 f e e t  have been  
cons t ruc ted  a t  Shoal  H a r b o u r  
M ar ine  Service,  by the  opera tor ,  
J .  Ege land  J r.  A new c a r p e n t e r s ’ 
sho|i  and machine  shop ha ve  also 
been added  to the  M ar in e  .Sei'vice 
a t  Shoal  Ha rb our .
House  guest s  a t  t h e  h o m e  of 
L. King, k i n g ’s Road,  l a s t  week  
inc luded:  Mrs. Meyer ,  Mel for t ,
.Sask., Mrs. Nord in , '  Hudso n  Bay  
Ju nc t io n ,  Sa.sk., and  Mrs.  Larson  
and two sons of  N ew  W e s t m i n ­
s te r ,  B.C.
W. Greer,  p r es iden t  of  Kam-  
loojis Canadian  Legion,  is a g ue s t  
a t  Res t  Haven.
THE SELECTION IS GOOD!
FLOWER and VEGETABLE SEEDS
STEELE-BRIGGS and
CERTIFIED DAN^DEE SEEDS 
B-K EXPECTED SOON
FLOWED SEEDS:
(<S B I G  PACKAGES)
oer YOUR
SE£DS WHILE 
THEY LAST I QUAKES! OATS BOX TOP
Micsous
Give Generously to the 
R E D  C R O S S




Mrs.  Hu lm e is v i s i t ing with Mrs.  
McDonnel l  a t  Ro ss lan’d.
.Sundays a t  7.15 p.m.,  immedi ­
a te ly  fol lowing the CBC news,  L. 
W. Brockington  speak.s over  s ta ­
t ions of  the  Tran.s-Canada  n e t ­
work f rom  coa.st to coast .
Mr. Brockington  r epo r t s  on the 
F u ropean  ba t t le f  re n ts ,  w he re  he 
m a d e  a pe rsona l  t o u r  to secure  in­
fo rmat ion  and ba ckg rou nd  m a ­
te rial  for  his p r e se n t  series.
Still Need to Plant 
Wartime Gardens
Those  who in r e c e n t  ye a rs  have  
been act ive  in the  “ a r m y ” of w a r ­
t ime g a r d e n e r s  a r e  advised by th e  
.A.gricultural Suppl ies  Board  to 
cont inue  th e i r  ac t iv i ty  in 1945.
Food p rodu ced  in such g a rde ns  
will help rel ieve the  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t ion problem,  which a t  p r e s e n t  is 
a cu t e  and  is likely to cont in ue  to 
be so, says the  Board .
F a r m e r s  a r e  also u rg e d  to con­
t i nue  to m a in ta in  a fai r- size  
k i tchen  ga rd en .  T h e r e  a r e  ample 
supplies  of  vege t ab le  seeds,  f e r ­
t i l izers a nd  g a r d e n  tools to m e e t  
all norm al  r e q u i r e m e n ts .
A special  p a m p h le t  ent i t led  
“ The  W a r t i m e  G a r d e n ” which 
gives he lp fu l  t ips  on how and  w h a t  
to p la n t  in the  h o m e  and  com­
m u n i ty  g a r d e n s  and  on tlie cont ro l  
o f  insects  and  diseases  which a t ­
tack  and  a f f e c t  vege tab les ,  can be 
ob ta ine d  f r e e  by w r i t in g  to the 
Dominion  D e p a r t m e n t  of  Agr ic u l ­
ture ,  O t t aw a .




(Con t in ued  f rom  Page One)
anne.x repa i red ,  also cloak rooms 
o u t f i t t e d  witli rods  and  shelves 
f o r  lunches  and  rubbers .
D E E P  C O V E  S C H O O L
T ur ns t i l e  r ep a i r ed ;  two now 
l ib ra ry  units to be add e d ;  wa te r  
b r o u g h t  info school;  doors iiut on 
hall cupb oa rd s ;  raiiio f ixed,  and 
a new swing se a t ;  baske tba l l  s tan-  
dai'd r ep a i r ed ;  ga tepos ts  for  back 
g a t e ;  braces fo r  work tab le ;  
bicycle rack.
No immedia te  repairs.
H I G H  S C H O O L
Lunch c o u n te r  jiut in r ecr ea t ion  
room, cei l ing covered in, and  
wash-up  faci l i t i es  for  dishes;  a u t o ­
mat ic  s toker  fo r  fu rn ace  room.
W o rk  to be le f t  fo r  1945-4(1 
budget .
Mr. M a t t  .A.rmstrong has  been 
a w a r d e d  the te n d e r  for painti in' '  
the  .Sidney school as follows:
P a in t in g  outs ide  of  school,
(2 coa ts )  ............................. ■ . $400
Roof  (1 coa t)  .............................  130
Inside —  Velio walls and 
ceiling, pa in t  woodwork  
c re am  as speci fied,  v a r n ­
ish dado s ........ ..........................  440
$970
W o rk  to be commenced  du r ing  
E a s t e r  and comple ted  by Sept .  1, 
1945.
T h e  Board  thanked  .1. Bosher ,  
B oa rd  member ,  f o r  a f u r t h e r  do­
na t io n  of  sh ru bs  for  th e  Nor th  
.Saanich High school.
T h e  B'oard will adver t i s e  f o r  a 
j a n i t o r  for  the  Sidney school.
Leave  has  been  g r a n t e d  Mrs.  
M. Wre nch  owing  to the  ser ious 
i l lness of h e r  mother .
A c c o u n t s  to ta l l ing  $809.46 
were  passed fo r  payment .
y o u r  d o l l a r s  g e n e r o u s l y  
in r e s p o n s e  to  t h e  1545 





ST. PATRICK’S GREETING CARDS
BABIES’ W HITE BOOTS and SLIPPERS 
CHlN.A —  STATIONF.RY —- S I L V E R W A R E  - N(. )TIONS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
THUR. - FRl. - SAT. at 7.30 p.m.
“  Lady In The Dark f f
home a f t e r  two w eeks  in V a n ­
couver./ ,  - „/,  ■ ./ /,.■ ■ /. ,„. :
/ •Misses M. J .  and  M. E. Fa l c o n e r  
h a v e / l e f t  f o r  V anc o u v e r .  /
: Mrs., Geo. R o g e r s  and smal l  ____________________________
/da ugh ter :  v a r e / s p e n d i n g  U; ho l iday  • : i  L ■,/ ” L./  , , ’■ ' ■ . ' i -./
' wit lv Mr . and  Mrs.  A. Davidson.  ! / Tlte .cause o f ^ u c h _ b i t t e r  a r p -  /  Pmkles .  “Tlmy m u s t  do it , on
m e n t  bo th - m Counci l  and  else'* th e i r  own hook,  said he.
■/ Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  IT. Milne have  re-  where ,  the  Cordova  Ba y  well  again • A ca refu l  bal lo t  by / the  count -  
t u r n e d  home. / was c o n dem ne d  this  week.  A ikg,  p f  h a n d s - s h o w e d  the  mot ion
: / •bi L  ̂ V - /  die car r ie d  wi th  b u t / t h r e e  d i ssen te rs . ; •: y Mrs./ F.  : :Phelpsy has  ; r e t u m e d
- ' ^“ " -  Tne di a te  e f f o r t s  he m a d e  to obta in
city w a t e r  in its place was  made  
t o :t h 0 Counci  1/1his w e e k ! The  pr o ­
test  meet i rig was  held a t / L a k e h i l l  
C om m u n i t y  Hall.
, ;W h i 1 e , e V c r  y" t e s t h a R / c e r  t  i f i e d 
t h a t  the  w a te r  is pure ,  and in 
spi te  o f  r epe a te d  s t a t e m e n t s  by 
Reeve E. C. W a r r e n  a nd  m e m b e rs  
of  the Counci l  to the  e f f e c t  th a t  
it  would  have  been impo.ssiblo to 
tu rn  the  w a t e r  into the  miiins u n ­
less it had passed tes t s  by the  
Provinc ia l  Board of  Hea l th ,  m any  
req ues t s  have been m a d e  tha t  the 
w a t e r  be tu rn e d  off .
Sediment ,  oil, chalk,  and  f lavor  
in tho w a t e r  have been ci ted as 
reasons .
also selected short subjects
REX THEATREv





/ M r s . ! J /  B. ‘Br id g e  spent /  a/ few; 
days in y a n c p u v e r  recent ly.  , /
; , Mrs.:; I. : J .  G a r rod  s p e n t , a few 
(lays in V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  Sat-  
' 'urday. / ” '■'/'
Mrs.  J.  Ru th  has le f t  fo r  V a n ­
couver. ,
Mr. and Mrs.  F.  Dceley a re  
sp en d in g  a few d a y s  iit thei r  c o t ­
t ag e  a t  P o r t  Washin gto n .
Mr. and Mrs.  Meikl.e have le ft  
to t a k e  up res idence  in Vancouver .
Mi.ss S, P r e n t i c e  is spending  a 
hol iday a t  h e r  co t t a g e  a t  " A r m a ­
da le .” '
Mrs.  M. G a r r e t  is spending  a 
few d a y s  in Va nc ouv e r .




Mrs. Chile has her  son,  Cpl. Dick 
Colo, R.C.A.F. ,  back f rom Mal ta  
a f t e r  fo u r  y e a r s ’ act ive  service.
Mr. and Mrs. A t t e r h u r y  and 
i'amily have a r r ived  f rom  V a n c o u ­
ver,  nnd have  taken  U|i residence 
in the i r  new home, p a r t  of  Mr.
D. B e n n e t t ’s p roper ty .
iVlrs. R oIku'I .‘Vitken and her  hoy 
I 'e tnrned home f rom Vanc. fuver  
where they  were visitiiq,;'.
Mr. Norminton  left for  a visit 
to V ane on ve r  on ' rnesday .
Ward Six to Form 
New Municipality
( Cold iiini'd from Page  One)
'i'iie sa me  s| ieal(er tdso told of  
how in the ('urly dtiys of  the 
; \ lunii ' ipalilv of Saanich  the cor- 
l ioiation had only om* pol iceman 
and one horse,  Low laxei< caused 
greal  inl'lnx of people to move 
lOilside Hie ci ly l|mit,s. 'I'axea 
Weld up and eKpeudi lurea  were 
I'l'clller.
“ Then*, will he a lemlency i’lo' 
lu'iiple to move still I'lii'thia' Old 
into o u r  inunic ipa li ty ij' we have 
hover ta x es , ” , said tile ,speak(>r, 
.Siaiinir t h a t  this wa.s all very 
t nic.  Mr. IMchleS: imdsted lliiit tlm 
laaiii oii jeidivc was  lo gid mil id' 
Haaiiich, l ie expla ined that an 
iipiiraiHiil wotihl be imide and ex- 
prci sed Ida sat ird'aci ion as to the 
id i lemeid  ladiift: niade to the 
Ward  if lliey seceded and formed 
a new mntilci | iali ty,
(.,>ii(U'ied as lo w h e t h e r  the new 
di-'iriei would include Bic/iin Hay,
I lie elia II mail ‘d Id ed t lad I he pov ■ 
loanien i  had raijrc'e.'ted that Ha'/aii 
L hr im ludrd ,  hat, lin'd 1lm 
d il " l l  are of the asimcinliou lic- 
h .•ed it w e e  Ki s lay vvdhiii tlm 
d m i l s  uf the preaeid Ward  6 
boi indary,
1 1 1 ! if '! ■. 11 h ; ' .10 a " h I Olid 
I -. Ineiied to !idn ill the new m un e  
l ip id i iv Mr. Piejiles said that wim 
s o f i d '  u|i lo Niirth Smniiclb It
pi'iHi-u ul* n*'w( jlWlHro I’ivwl
* ’ f lid, 111 any aana, tlia (ivM 
•it 'd foi' aiiy unoigani'- 'eil  a rea  is 
I I idP.ain a pe ii t lop fiaan, tlm reai- 
i h id I f ,1 h e  d i' I ril l wi: Idllj.r t (1 
i 1,1 pi,. 'I'l'ien I’ oeCfniiii'dd had 
: oiue indicidioii as to the  ',vis|ies 
of  I he peo)de, lit* Sllill. Li*(,''al 
opitdon lei civen at the  mee t in g  
by F. '[’ail ,  h a i r i s t e r  and .xolicitor, 
nl'ai c(ii(ftiined the  opinion of  Mr.
/ , / : . / ■ ■  
: v : - '
vlcViniB
(or tb'*
I. . C ross .  Nvc 
U, .•..nabovat-'”; ' ' ' " ;  urgcnlly
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